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31 .

A Valuable Medical Treatue.
The edition for 1800 of the sterling
The San Francisco Call pit ches into l\fedica.1 Annual, known n ft Jfoslctter's
Jefferson Davis, the lil.le Pr( :siclent of
0. CULBERTSOl>,
Prinee Dismnr ck for imp osing high Almanac, is now ready, and may be obWH O USE
Sta.
t
e
of
Oh
io,
Three
Yea.rs'
:M
arch
Across
the lH.te "So uthern Confe<lcrncy," di 1;din
THE
SE
NA
T
ORSHIP.
ATTOB,NEY-AT-LAW,
dutie s on breadstuff; and Jt(Jrk sent tained, free of cost, of druggists nnd
New Orleans at 12:4,5 o'clock on lm~t
the Continent.
Office-Over J.C . & G. W. Arrnst ong 1 s
from this country to Germ:1.ny. The
An Alm ost Eve n Divi de on the Pr esi""hile the DA!'<XERh:1s no cnnc.lidnte
Store ~t. Vernon, Ohio.
nov.';8
Frich\y morning , nt the resid~nce of
Call think e protection is a.II right iu the gcnernl country dealer :'!in nJI parts of
denti al Vot e of 1888.
for U.S. Se11tltor1 i11the interest nf foir his life-long frieml J. \V. Puync in the A Nar r ative Th a t E x cel s t h e BrillUnited States, but nll wrollg elsewhere. tlio United States, .l\Iexico and indeed
1
in eYery civilized portion of the \V es t play, it is willing to giYe 1L henring to 82J year or his ngc. For n few d:1ys
iancy
of
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d
Arabian
ir. KOO~s.
'J'he remains of n. gi~a.ntic squicl or ern H em isphere.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE 8.-Di"NER:
This Almannc hos
th e friernls of tlu:: <lifferent 1,spinrnts for before his dt'nlh a fan)rable chHnr•c in
Night Tale.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
king cuttlefish were found on the canst been issued regularly at the commence Presuming that the Democratic memNi,:w
YORK
,
Dec
.
.l.The
New
York
that
honornlile
position.
Th_is
will
exhis
condition
wn.s
reported;
but
0ut
C
Ortice-Over
Knox County Snvint;s .Da11k
of May [). The length of the tentacles ment of e,·cry ycnr for OYer one--fourlh
plain why we publish the nrticles which 0 ,l' 1Ol' k• 011 'l"Ill11' Sl I H\' cvenrn,r
·
I IC was Her1tlcl to-morrow morning will print bers of the next Legi~lnturP. will underMT. VElrno:;,
OHIO.
lt combines, with the
was thirty feet each; circumference
of or a century.
ta.ke
t
o
enact
another
n.pportio11rn
c11
t
of
apr26tf
follow,:
; seize
. d Wit. I"J a congest1
-. ,·e c I11·11
n
I .f rom the following f1om 1ts corresponclent:
UOdy, includin g short arms, sixty fe(t; soundest practical ad rice for the preser,, nm
MsuwAlL Nov. 30, 1886.-Mr. Stan- districts during the ensuing- ses8iOn for
ci rcumferen ce of the tentacles in sorne vation :.1.ndrcstora.tiou · of bea.lt.h, a large
WALDO
·:'AYLOR,
The K ind of a Man Tho mas I s .
tliat. moment n.ll hope of his recovery
amount of interesting and amusing light
CongreFsional purpose8-, I have on my
places, four feet.
!ey
has
handed
l,c
th
e
following
letter:
The itJc:Lthat Mr. John II. ·Thom~'
wn.s gone. \Vlien mC'dieinc w,1s offered
rending, a11d the calendHr, astrnnomi .\ TTORNEY ANDCOUNSl'~l"LOR-AT-l,A '\V,
own
motion
for
the
getig
ruphicnl
and
Dr. A. \\"ordcu, of Petoskey, Mich., cal cnlc ula.tions, chronological ilem8,
~£WARK,
OHIO,
Cirndii.lnry for the Senate i~ meeting him he put it gently asidt\ nllll whis- T o the Editor of tlte New York liernl<l:
politicnl
st
ncly
of
the
Sta.le.
figurE.>d
out
The
Herald
correspondent
who
found
Pra ctices in Li cking and adjoining counties .
has i1wentcd a 110\':tl rat trap. It runs &c., nre prepitred with gre:tt care, and
with SlH:i1 w1,n1-1 support, for the :dleged pered "plcnse
excurn
me. " These
Also in the United :5tute:s Courts.
Special
The
us during our d:1y's halt at l\fsuwn.h, a plnn a.s n basis for the Dem 'JCrati c
with a spring, nnd as fast as the rodents will be found entirely accurate.
reason that he is a wealthy m:111 is ut- were bis Inst wonls .
attenti on gi ..-en to the busine!IS of Executon~,
are captured they are thrown into n. issue of H,\Stetter's A.lm:rnac for 1890
11\'e days from the coust Int~ made it a stntesmen to cousi.:ler, if any of them
Administrat ors and Guardi,111s; Collections,
ter!)' false . ·Mr. Thomus ii said to be 1L Jefferson D1n·is1 it we nrny he nllowUarrel or other recepta cle. On a trial will probably be the largest edit ion or"
Petition s for Partiti::m nn<l Conveyancing.
point thnt I should write to you. I beg desire to go to Congre-iS in the near
SAY /T IS
nrnn of considernLle means, but no one ed the e:xl1ressio11,w:.usone of the best
trap the other night the d octor's slayer medical work eYer DuUlished in a.ny
P e 11sions . Bounty and back pay procured.
future,
or
ClLre
to
a.id
another
able
and
you to believe that I should be most
country.
Th e prOprieturs,
iiessrfl.
Oi'Hcc North Side Public Square.
S<lec87
caught sixteen rats.
who is RcquninteJ with hirn would as- belon~d a.nd at the snme time one of
WATE R -P ROOF'.
willing to do so did I know that sub- desening Democrat nea!· by.
H ostetter & Co., l 1 ittsburgh, Pa., on resociate
for
1m
instant
his
well~earned
the
most
intensely
lrnted
of
all
the
A Reading (P,i.) girl postponed her ceipt of :t l.wo cent stamp, will forwar d
W. U, IJ(tOPER.
r'R.Ui"X MOORE.
HAN DSO M E POL I SH .
My guide in the c:tlcnl:ltion h it.'.\Leen
jel't woHl<l be pnrticalarly gratifying to
competence with the aristocratic wealth
COOPER & MOORE
wedding because she was unable to se- a copy Ly mail to any person who ca nto group t.ogct11er counties of contignwhich distingui.:i.hes so many Republi- pni.,lic rnen of hil-1time. He w:1s be- you, but n.s the H eral d correspondent
LEATHER
P RESERVER .
TTORNEYS A'l' ! ,AW.
Oflice 19
cure the white horse owned by a ..:!er- not procure one in his neighborhood.
cun Senators nnd causes a strong popu- loved by his friends for his i,;incere, can not . suggesL n subject, you will per- ons territory n.rd to make each district
MAIN STREET,
Mt . Vernon, 0.
A SHINE
LA S T S A W EEK.
dee
tain liveryman for the dale she had
lur feeling ngninst them. On the con- kind-hearted
:1.ml amiable clrnrncter,
contain
near
ns
possible,
the
requisite
SAMUi,;L
H. PETERMAN,
A PERFECT H A RN ESS DRESS I NG .
fixed. The animA.lt1 tue in great detrary, n.11thnt 1\Ir. Thomas posses~es he nnd hat.et.I by his e11emie:; for the course haps ('Ollsider th11t it would be f'Carce
"Mn,
"
i;:.aid
:t
frightened
little
boy
in
populn .tion ratio; nlso
mand for weddings, and arc said to
ly fuir to ~xpe ct me to know matters constitutional
hns won by honest, faithful, laborious
Gen eral Ylrt, Llreud .lecldut Insurance !gt.
IIarl em, "clo you see that goat butting
he
took
in
the
great
relJcllion
of
the
bring
luck
to
the
bride.
rnilroad
facilities
nnd
other
mntlers
ntteution to bu~inees. It is the prodllct
Appli cation for insurance to any of the
my shadow on the fe nce?"
WOLF'f& RANDOLPH,
Philadelphia. of well-directed nnd onerou! toil. Rtock, Southern S!ates 111 tbe i-ixties. If ·the your readers would be most interested considered. I h:t\ 'e c:.1.lcula.ted from
strong, Reliable and Well-kuo wu CompaA young hushand in Chicago hns
m.
~'Yes, Rocki e; but Lhnt doesn't h11rt
nies represented by this Agency sol icited.
bonds, railroads, und spceuh\tions in reUellion had Geen a success, he wou ld
I find it, then, most conYenient to the total vole polled in Ohio in 1888 for
brought suit agniust two newspapers you n.ny."
Also a,i;ent for the followi1H~ first-d-o.ss
the money murtEi, trusts, combines n.n<l lrn.Yeranked llS a hero; but h:uing foil"~o, not now, Out if be likes to butt
inrngine you 1,ble to tell my friends President and Secretary of Stn.le1 ea.ch
Steamship
lines: Guion, National,
White
for publishing the fact that he applied
corners have not coutrilmte<l to his
ed, he was brnnded RS a. traitor to his much thnt I Ehould like to sn.y to them office polling exactly the same number
· $tar a~lll Allen. Passage t.ickets to or from
for a marriage license and was married . my shadow ns hard ns thnt, what d,
success.
Enterins
in
bu~inei,is
with
.En~land, Ireland and all points in Europe ,
First of nH, I am in perfect health n.nd
He hns engaged a lawyer who holds you think hc/ 11do when he t-!CC.Sme?"
modernte mellnEI, his foresight,his i11teg· country.
of votes-841,94 1 (which is a coinciut resp<tnsible rales
feel like a. lnborer of n. Saturday eventhat
such thit~gs are not publil' news
rity
nnd
his
industry
mn<le
him
prosJeflerson
Dads
h:1d
n.
remnrkable
O!"Hce-Corncr ~fa.inand Garnbi~r Streets,
dence) see page 170 of Secretary of State
,\ n hon est Sw<::dc Lelis his story iu
and that the press has no bnsine::.s with
perous. 'l'o his own person:\l ende:\,·urs, hh;t ory, and taken nltogelhcr was one ing ret.uruing home with his r,·eek 's
'.\ft. Vernon
Ohio.
7upr8i'ly
work done, his week's wages in his Ryan's Report, an admirable work of
them.
plain but unmislaknl>lc limgun.ge for
never iu u i,;ingle instan ce dir ec ted
of
the
mu:st
noted
men
this
country
pocket a.nd glnd that to-morrow is bis its kind.
l"H'l'Sll'I\NS
.
a.gllinst the interests of the people, but
The new London weekly papP.r de- the benefit of thr, public- One of my
lie was Lorn in l.ihrbti,urn ~abuulh.
ftlw11ysbroftd 1md liber,tl, nre due the produced.
This number of 841,9{1 voles, the
Just
about
three
years
ngo,
while
\'Oted
to the cansc of the Glad.stonian8, children took n. severe cold n11d got the
IZZlli: A. CURTIS.
.
Sl1ccesstul Lusiness (~ntcrprises in which county, Ky., June 3, 1808. During
lnrgest eYer \'oti11g in the State I cona tea.spoon ful of
lecturing
in
New
England,
n.
message
Pl:IYSICI.A.N AND SURGEON,
nu<l
which
is looked upon ns n. rivnl of croup. 1 gn.Yc her
he hns tignretl. Other men, against childhood his father remm·ed to MissisChamberlain"s Cough rentl!<ly, nnd in
sider
the
best
criterion
to
judge
of
the
came
from
under
the
sea.
bidding
me
OUice-COrn('r Main St. and Public Square.
the
Spectator,
will
be
cnlle<l
the
Spcnkwhom strong popular feelin~ exist8
f-ive minu t1-.I J{U\'C her one more, By
sippi. where he received his early eth1- to hnsten nnd tnke a. commission to re- present population
(Uy applying the
er. It is to be edited by \\' emyss Heid,
Residence, 208 :Mniu 8trcet.
have obtainf'cl we11lth n.t the expense of
tliis tim e she had to cc.ugh up the gathOffice lluur:i-9 to 10 a. rn. nntl ::! to4 p. m.
nnd the first numUer will flppl'ar 0 11
all; Mr. Thum:\S h;\S obtnined wlrnt he cational trnining . He graduated from lieYe Emin Pasha nt \Vade]ai; but, ns rule of4 or 4½) of the various counties.
ering in her throat.
Then she went to
15marlru
January 4.
hns by benefiting n.11. As lii~ busine.!58 th e Military Academy ut ,v est Point in people generally do with fait.bful puck- The vote referred to is subdivided on
sleep rwd slept good for fifteen minutes
horses numbers of little trifles, oclda
interests
increased
,
so
di<l
the
interests
1828, anti sened
with distinction
A Scotch society in LJndon professes Th en she got np and vomitet l , the11 she
IL1t..LMlH{, ~I. D.
of the ln.borers whom he employed in- against the Ind inns until 1835, when he nnd ends are piled on, over and nbo\'e op. following pnges of snid report- even
the
proper
Lnrden.
Thenty
vnrious
lo
1111.,·e
fot1nd n tren.sure in IL portrait went back to bed and slept irood forlhe
to
precincts
ot
townships
and
wards.
crease
so
th11tone
depended
upon
tke
)IT . VERNON, OHIO.
little
commis.!!-ions
were
ndded
to
the
resigned
his
commission,
returned
to
Murder
of
an
Old
Pioneer
by
Bogus
of
.R,
,
bert
Burne, painted Uy the famous remainder of lhe night. She got the
O:FFICE -Room No. 2, Woodward Opera
other; nn<l it is n. circumstiuwe notaLle
Under the present n.11d olJ census,
principnl
one,
end1
requiring
due
ca.:-e
House. Residence-50G
North Gay Street.
Sir
Henry
Ueybur11, which was un- croup the second night nnd l gaYe the
Mississippi
and
nrn.rried
the
daughter
U. S. Marshal s,
in significance tbnt the workingmrn of
Ohio wil l be entitled to 21 members of
dec8tf
and
thought.
Well,
looking
back
over
earthed
somewhere
in nn old picture same remedy with the istu11c good reSpringfiel<l, to a ,mm, h:ne the kindest of General Za cha ry Taylor, afterwnn.1
LITTLE RocK, Ark. , Dec. 6.-A
genCong-ress,once
more
before
the
new
cenwhnt
has
been
nccom
µlished,
I
see
no
shop
and
ia
supposed
to hnYe Ucen lost sults. 1 write this because J thouglit
feeling town.rd him nnd honor him with president of the United States. lie 1JeRB. AIL\! ~;NTlWIJT & MONINGER.
there might be some one in the same
reason for any heart's discontent.
\ Ve sus of next yenr (1890) a.nd n new law of tlenrnn who nrrived here this morning for ninety yenrs.
their highest reepectan<l esteem, 'fhe15e
need and not kno\v the trnc merit. ~ of
lH-'FlCE-O\'er
P,,stof'fice. i1 t. Vtrnon, 0.
circl1mstance!!I eliminnte at 011ce the c:1me a cotton pl1rnter mH.l t'ontini,cd cun sny that we shirked no task, n.nd n.pportionment will hnve been en:1cted from Indian Terri to ry bring~ news of a
Char les A.
Edgar Sallus, the no\'eliat, has not this wonderful medicine.
lJr. Armentruut's
reside11ce,corner L'hestunjust criticism tbat he is one of tho5'e in the business until 18-±3,wheu he in- that good will, aided by steady efforts, by Congress. The quotient or ratio for shocking murd er. Adam Gofforth wns
nut aud Mulberry slreeti;. Dr . .\loninger
gone to the Nile after n.11. He i8 still Thompseen, l)e]\Joins, Iowa. 50 ce nt
rich nnboLs whom people righteously terested himself in politics as a Demo- enabled ns to complete a very liLtle job
nn
old
mnn
of
se\'enty,
living
inn
cabin
bottles for snle nt Porter's Pa Ince Pharmy estimating is 40,092, repre senting so
in otticl! at ni_;ht
15septly.
look up, ,n with disfuyor.-Springfie ld Cl'llt :md t·.iok a prominent pnrt in the us well ns circumstances permitte<l.
confined in London , and it i~ said thnt
Over nnd aUoYe the h!t.ppy ending of many Yotes for each district, t\ year ago. \,·ith hi.s nged wife forty miles from he may e,·entu;illy settle in the tropics macy.
Democrat.
J · >i!N E. RUB8ELL,
D.,
election of Polk . H e was sent to the our appointed duties, we ha,·e not been The politicnl cnlcula.tor cnn np;,ly n.ny Fiehomingo.
H e mo,•ed into the ter- 011this side of the ocean. He found
Ted-Are you go ing to call on thnt
house in l&:15nnd t11ok :lll import:rnt unfortunate in geographical dibCO\"eries. election return or ta hie he may choose- tory from Missouri jnst n.fter the close soma. relief at one time in Mexico from heiress Lhis e\'eninf! ?
J
SUIWEO:S A:,,'D PHYSICJAN,
Hon. W. D. Hill on Brice.
The
Aruwimi
is
now
know
from
its
of
tl~c
w;-u,
and
hns
been
farruing
since,
Ottlce-We ~t siJe of Main street, 4 Jc,on
ncul'algia,
whi
ch
has
harassed
his
latt
er
part in tile debates cm tlic t.triff, the
Ned-No, not with Ll1isterrible cold.
source to its bourne. The greiit Uongo bnt he will find that Uy adopting fl. fai; rentmg land from Indian owners. He
lion. \V. D. Hill uf Definnce, w:L~i11uorth of Pul>lic Sqnarl:l, Ml. Vernon, Ohio,
'l'ed-\Vhat
dillCren ce does th a t
Oreg:on question, the prepan1tion:'I for forest, covering RS large nn area RS geographical diYide and otherwise, the was regarded as peaceful and inoflen- clay existance.
'f~l~phvne .-.lo.i.l.
teniew ed on the Sern1toriiLl question,
H.esiJence-Eau;t Gambier street.
Telethe Mexicnn war, etc. Upon the Oreak- France and the Iberian peninsula, we Democrnts will fnre well enot1gh to si\'O, :rnd was not known to hnYe 1\11
Re,• . Jttmcs Needham,
of Surry mnkc?
Uy t:1e Toledo Bee ·. and here is what
Ned-""hy,
my boy, in these da.yl:i1111
ph me 73.
2Jsept87
to be an absolute
enemy. A few nights ngo two m en
ing out of thie contest he was elected cn.n now certify
·
elect n fair portion of the 1H1mber · or rode up to his hut nnd called him out couuty, N. C., a g-cnt.leman ninety -five heiress isn't to be sneczed:1.t.
Mr. Hill ha, to say:
foct.
The
hlountnins
of
the
Moon,
colonel of the .i\1i5si:ssippi regiment of
R. J. fl<)BJNSON
Only when :m outrngeous snying they were U. S. mnr~lrnls nnci yenrs of ng:e, one day la.st week walked
this time bevond the lea st doubt, hu\ 'C delegation.
"l nm for Cnl Brice.'' said the exnine mil ea and preached a sermon to
volunteer~. when he resigned his sent been locate"d n.nd Buwenzori,
Don 't Waste Your Time
"t he gerrymander is applied ng-ainst fh em had a. warrant for his arrest on the
l'HYS!CUX
.1,;IJ ~IJRGEON.
Congressmnn.
"J um for him becau~e
in congress nrnl joined the nrnl\" of Cloud King," robe<l in eternal snow, are they debarred from acquiring their charge of introdn cing whisky into the his cong regati on, n. ra.ther remarknble and money experimenting with dm1LtOlllce and rcsillence-011 Gambier itreet,a
instance oflongevity,coupled wilh physhe is n. Democrat who has proYed him
ful remedies, when Dr. rierce':s Uolden
r~w,loon. East of Mnin.
Genernl Tuy Ior on the Rio Grande.~ He has Ueen seen :Hlll its tianks explored full share of tlie Congressmen elect.
nation. D~spite the ent reaties of hie ical aud mental endurance.
self worthy in every respect to repre5AOillc~e lri.y::t- We<lne sdtiy a.n<l Saturdays.
Medi,·al Discm·ery
is so positiYely
an<l some of its shoulders ascended,
wife, th ey took Gofforth nwa.y, ostensiwa.s
eng:,ged
in
the
etorming
of
Mon·
augl3y.
I 1.:onsider this ample introduction,
Lemons weighing n. pound each 1ue certnin in ita curati ,·e ac tion :JS to
sent the third State in the Union in the
Mounts Gordon, Bennett nnd Mn.ckinU~yto Fort Gibson.
In the morning
terey and the battl e of Buena V1st1:1. 11011 cones are but giant entries ward- and now respectft11ly EiuLmit my plan his d_ead body was round swinging to
common in Florid1t and along the wa:rant its m1.urnfacturers in s,.1pplying
Semi a '!-cent stnmps to A. P. Ordwny & eo .• greatest lcgiislnti\'e body in the world. "
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
At the close of the ,,·:u·
he Wt\S offered ing off the approach to the inner aren for the e<lifical ion of the politi cal reader the limb of a tree not half n. mile from
Uoston • .M:.uss•• for IJei.t mclllc!ll work publis.hodl'
bnnks of Cnloosnhalchie
there is u it to th e p 11blic, as th ey ine doing
"~fr. Hill, whnt qua.lilications in your
of
''the
Cloud
King."
the
cabin
pierced
with
bullr.ts.
Uy
Pre
sident
Po~k
the
rank
of
brigadier
P HYSICIA~ AND SURGEON,
single tree which bears 5,000 lemon~, through drnggists, under n. duly execntopinion, are possessed Uy ~Ir. Brice for
On the south-east cf the range the nod would be Congressmen and bloomIt is supposed that the murd erers many of which weigh n. ponnd cu.ch. ed certifica.te of gun.r:tnt ee, that it will
g:enernl
of
volunteers,
bnt
declined
it.
the
pince
to
which
he
aspires?"
ing
stntesmen.
\Vu.
A.Sn.cm'T.
Ronm 3, Rnµ-crs Illock, 111 South ~fain St.
Albert Edward
were avenging some re1ll or fancied But except for show, such ~n.rgc lemons accomplish all it ls recommended to do
"Mr. Brice is fitted in e\'ery wny for In 1847 he wus elected senntor for conne ction between
Mou :n V11:R:NON,
Oa10.
Nyanza nnd Albert Nynnzn. hns been
or money pnid for it will be promptly
wrong Gofforth lrnd committed during
any position in which he mny nspire . AliEsissippi; i11:1850 he became chair· All professional calls, by day or night
:First District-So much of the coun- the time he had li\'ed in Sonth•west Mis- are of little value, ns they are coarse rett 1rncd . It cures torpid lh·er, o r
discovered nnd the extent of the formpromrtly responded to.
fJune22-].
grn
ined
and
pulpy.
He is a grn.dunte of the Minmn unin •rbiliousne£s, indi gestion , or dyepepsia,
on military er lnke is now known for the first time. ty of Harnilton as is now contained souri.
sity, of the Ann Arbor law school, n man of the committee
The la st Thttr sday of No\'ember was all humors, or blood tnints, from whatRauge after range of mountains have within the limits of the present First
wdl-posted ll\wyer n.nd cultured gentle- affair s, nnd wns distinguishe<.l Uy the
Confession of Murder.
been trarerse<l,separa.ted by i,;uch tracts Congressional district, subJect to change
firsL selected for Thanksgi\'ing dny by ever cause ari.;ing, sldn and scnlp disDR. HEARD.
mnn of extensive informn.tion. He is energy with which he defended slnverv of
119 may be proper . Presidentifd vote of
1\f!T,WAL'.KEE, \Vis. , Dec. 6.-A
mnn
pnslure
la.nds
as
would
make
your
GoYernor Hill, of New, Hnmp shire, at easee, scrofulous :tffections, (not exceptE.\.R nnrl CATAlt!W Ol•' THE
chairman of the Demo cratic nati onal nnd Uy bis r.e:dous adYocacy of st.1t~
1888 about 40,377.
cow boys ont \.Vest mad with envy .
or lung·scroful:1), if
known us a Ott! Pe ck" who is now i\.lHl the suggestion of Presid ent Lurrl , of in g consumption,
J!E .\D AND Al,L
committee 11ndnationnl execut.ive comSecond
District-So
much
of
the
And right under the burning·equntor
!ins Leen for some Lime an inmate of Dartmouth College, who th oug ht th:it taken in time and giYcn a. fair tri!.tl.
mittee. At this time ht is nt the h eucl right E.
CHRONIC DISEASES
county
of
Hamilton
as
is
now
cont.Jtinr::,d
nnd bilIn 1851 he l'esigned his sent in the we hnve fed on blackberries
time would best. suit the c01wenience of
or the Democratic pnrty in the United
Dit. IEA[-tD dial"'.,.:E:8fur medicine unl_y unberries and quenched our thirst. with within the limits of the present Second the Barron county poorhouse, at Tartjhhe patient is cUi;e<l: Office, W(·st U i~h st.
'fhoui::.aads of cures follow lhc u!'ie of
Stutes, nnd his Rcquaintnnnce
extends Se111Lteto enter upon n canvass for cn·stal water fresh from snowbeds. ,ve Congressional district, subject to change roh, thinking a few dny s ago lhfl.t. he the stndents, tl,e fall term ending nftcr
'rt1e Doctor lt>l!Jiyou o\J".your diseasf's by the
to o,·ery State in the Union. He is Frnnkliu Pierce, who on being elected
Dr. Sage' s. C:\linra.h Remedy.
.)O ccnls
if advisable or necessnry. Pre siden tinl wns nbout to <lie, called the A lmshouse ~oYember 30.
Sick Head&.c):u'tnnrl relieve nit the troublf!Slncl·
hil,·e
nlso
been
able
to
add
nearly
0000
,rl\1f!r,ar'l<lask~you no (Jl!estioos_ 1Gmny8U
young, only 44 yenr:; of age, and is
dent to a bilious state or the systerr:I, such as
vote of 1868 eistima.ted 40,37V.
sunerintendent to him and 11.nnounced
A Chicngo special to the ,vorld says:
president
appointed
Mr
Da,·is
secretary
square
miles
of
water
to
Victoria
Dizziness, .Ka.usea..Drowsiness. Distrl:lsBafter
µlucky, sn~ncious 1rnd or untiring ener"The lyre has resumed i ~ placein
Third District-the counties of Entl e r t.hnt he wished to mitke :t co nfession of Mrs. C. Il. Slrnw, wh ose hnsbarn1 deeatingkJiain in the Side, &:c. While their most
gy.
He 1s physicially nnd i11tellcct- of war. H e wns again elected 1\ sena - Nyn.nza..
nrnsiC' , I set: ."
'Montgomery and ,v arre1,. Tot1\l \'Ot~ murder.
Eight years ngo, he saicl.
Onr
naturnfo:t
will
exp.n.tiate
upon
\Vh at do you mc:1.n·?11
remqr
cu,;ng unlly strong H.nd is the qnicke5'1t m:rn to tor in 1858, but the election of Lin- the ue,v· species oi animals, birds and ofl888, 45,044. Clevel,rnd 2387· )for- while living in a caUi11 uear Bnrron, ft serted her to e lope with i\Iny Yohe, of
comprehend nnd deal with difficult ques coln i11lSGO nnd the consequent reces"\Vhy, there is Ji1.ysmitli singing' l \·o
quis majonty 3708.
'
woodman ca me lo his house one night uThe Crystal Slipper" company, and
phrnts
he
hns
rli::cove
re<l.
Onr
surgeon
tions I ever saw. He WM a Vallnnd Fourth Distnct-ThP.
counties
of and asked for shelter. H was tnken in who was reconciled tmd rema:aied to li'irtcen Do11nrs in :My Inside Pockel,'
sion movement caused him to with- will tell what he knows of the climate
nendach
yet CARTER'S Lrrrr.11:I,IVll!RPILL$ inghnm De1nocr~ in 1863, nrnl he hns
Darke,
Mer
ce
r,
l\Iiami,
Preble
and
but during the night P ec k arose anct' him three months ago, will apply for a when the fact is he hnsn't :L clime."
a.nd
its
amenities.
It
will
tnke
us
all
we
are equ
vnluable in Constipation, curing
bPtm 1LDcmocrnt ever since. Since !87G drn,v . ,vhen the movt:m ent rec eh·ed
Shelby.
Totnl
v"te
39,003.
Cle\'elaml
assisted
hy his son June, murdered th~ second divor ce in n. few da.ys, Slin.w
nnd pre
ti11g this annoring compla)nt, while
he has been or. the electornl ticket shape und form he waR chosen pro- know how to ~nv what new store of 4438; Marquis 3962.
Eye and Skin Oint
they als correct. all dis6rden:1 ot the stomnch,
slrnnger.
The body they buried th e hnving ngain proYc<l fickle 11.nd im- Chamberlain's
knowledge hns lieen gathered from this
TllEO.WOLFIU~
l & CO.,
stimulate the 'liver and regula.1.&ibo bowels.
twi l!e, once nt large. He was a dele- \'is-ionnl pre sident 0f lhc Confedentte
Fifth
Di~triet-1'he
counties
o
f
Allen
ment.
next
day
in
the woods bA.ckof lhe cabin. provident.
unexpected
field
of discoveries.
gA.te Inst yenr to the Democratic nationAuglaize, Hardin, Paulding, Putnan~
The Almshouse officia.ls at once reThe ccrtni n cnre tor Chronic Sore
11 Pe ace in the family."
Stnles
Febrnary
4,
lSGl. In 1862 he
I
always
suspecled
that
in
the
cent·09 No rt h High St., COL UMBUS, 0.,
Yot1
cn11
enal con\'ention nnd was nomin.ttcd by
and Yan Wer t. Total vote 42 5GO. ported to the nuthoritiea, n.nd, su re joy a good night's rest and retain pence Eye s, Tetter, Salt Rlieum, Scald Head,
the largest vote of the convention.
He wns elected RS pre sident for six years. ral regions between the eqnalorial lakes Clevel,ind 4505, Jlforquis 5394.
DEALERS IN TllGII GRADE
'
enough, the bones uf a nrnn were found in the family by keeeping Dr. Bull's
somethiug
worth
seeing
would
be
old ChronicSores,Fcver
Sores, Eczem:t,
never betra.yed n trust 11nd is nlways After the fall 0f Richmond President
Sixlh District-The
counties of De· in the exact place described by Peck. Baby Svrnp in the house.
Ache they would be almost prlcelesa to thoee
found,
but
I
was
not
prepored
for
such
It.ch, Prnirie Scr.1tches, Sore Nipples
y11.Ina<l tn1e to his friemh1. \Vhen D1.n·is, \rhile ende11soring to m:1.ke hi~
who sutrer from this distressing comj:,lalnt;
fiirnce, Fulton, Henry, Luca s and \Vil- The remains nre now in the custody of
IL harvest of new facts.
At
oi1ce
p0pul11r
and
effic,\cious
it
but rortuna.telytheir goodneRS does not @nd Clrnirnum
:tnd Piles. I t is cooling :ind soot hrng.
Burnum
diecl the entire escnpe, w11S c11ptured at Irwinsville, Ga .
This has certainly been the most ex - linm•. Tola! vote in 1888, 41,776. the authoritie s . Insteml of dying Peck has "co me to stay." \V e mean L:txa- Hundr eds of cnses lrn.,c Deen c..:
)l('re., and those who 01~
try them will find
ur cd by
party turned to Brice ns his successor.
Cleveland
1055,
Marquis
690,
these littl e !lil)s valuable in so many ways that
began
to
get
beltt:r
ns
soon
as
he
made
trn.ordinary
expedition
I
hM·e
ever
led
clor, the "golden" specific for all malnr- it l\fter nll other treatment
lrn1l failed.
the y will not be willing to do wtthout them.
He will ru,mnge the next national cnm- Mny 10, 1865 nnd remained a prisonet
Seventh District-The
counties of his co nfe~sion, and is now in a foir way ial troubles. Price only 25 ce n1s.
into
Africa.
A
veritable
Divinity
seem~
25 :tnd 50 cent boxes for R1tlentPortcr's
pnign for the Democrn.tic party nn<l at Fortress 1\Ionroe for two yenri,;
I Ad.ams, Brown, Clermont, Cliuton and to recover. He still sticks to hi s story.
Butal~rACH
Pn.l11ccPhnrmacy.
l :uig-89-1r
m1mnge it successfully .. Ohio should awaiting trial. He wns relensed on to hn.,·e hedged us while we journey.
There
is
n.n
epidemic
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enza
in
Inetntment ::11-,hippcd
nt Our Expense S ub Highlnnd,
Tota
l
vote
35,828
.
HnrThe
son,
June,
id
now
serving
a
term
in
it with all reverence.
It has imrecogni.ie the compliment paid her by bail in the summe r of 1867 nnd nll pro- sn.y
juct to Ap.prornl.
rh~on
171,
.
M
arquis
177.
,vanpun,
for
larceny,
nnd
old
P
eck
ha
St.
Petersburg
nnd
the
Cz1tr,
bis
wife
1
pelled us whit.her it would, effected its
Young Jingle surely can 't t1.h:tvewilh
tl1e nntionnl committee, n.nd show her
Eighth District - The counties of alw:i.ys hnd 11harcl reputation.
own will, but nevertheless g11ided nnd
ls the bane or SOma.ny Jives that here Is where
rtnd two of their children nre n.mong such a jagged rr11.
discontinued.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
or, remtukcd Gile:".
nppreciRtion ol this honor by plncing cce-ding~ a~aim st him
Champaign,
Clarke,
Greene,
Logn.n
nnd
we make our grent boost. Our pills cure it
prote cted ns.
the sufferers. E,·en the immortal gods,
'
Ind
eed
he
docs,
replied Merritt. It is
He
visited
Europe,
became
president
while
others
do
not.
this
youug,
indom~tuUle
hustler
in
the
Madison.
'l'otnl
,·ate
41,365.
Harrison
Death of an Ohio Fat Woma.n.
OJd Instruments
T:lkcn in E."dmng:c.
,vha.t can yon mnke of this, for inwith nil lheir sympa thy for great men the only kind h e ran use on his face.
.
CARTER S LM'TLE LIVER PH.LS are very flmtl.11
Senate."
of n. · life insuranc e company
nnd in stance? On August 17, 1887 all of the 6'Zi7, Lampson 5294.
nnd very easy to tako. One or two pills make
,VAY.EHLY,
0.,
De
c.
4.
-Eliz:lUeth
in
trouble,
must
emile
when
they
see
1".ii'rOur special s:1lesma n, I~. ,v. l\IER·
You know he is so COYeretl with
"Whut nbout the ohjeclion
that 1881 wrote ''The Rise and Fnll of the
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and de
Ninth District-The
counties ofCmw officers o! the rear united at Ynmbuva.
IUN. will re1nain in Mr. Vernon for a fow
Conkerm•ss, a ginntess weighing 600 n.n Emperor strl\•ing to sustain impcrinl pimpl es .
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
Brice is n. millionA-ire?"
ford,
Dela.ware,
Marion,
~I
c-rrow,
Union
di-1d. A.11y i.nquiry or inforru.ation
desired
planse nil who.use- them. Tn vials at .2&ct-ntv·
Tbey
hnd
n.
letter
of
i'nstructions
befOre
dignity
while
be
wrestles
with
a
cold
in
Confedera cy."
'·I have noticed that some gentlemen
flve tor $1. S(>ld everywht>re, or sent by r _..it.
and Wyandot.
Totnl vole 37,380. pounds, died at Arkoe 1 this county, of a his head.
wtil re1·eivc uttL·ntion l,y cnlling on hirn or
English Sp:win Linimenl remo,·es nll
Mr. Davis of late years htts lired u them, hut instead of prepar ing for the Cleveland 1787, Marquis 2282.
are agninst him because he has Leen
WTEB l!EDlC!NECO.,New Yo,k,
ll•o.ving word ht !he C.:nrtisHouse. 2Znugtr
dropsi ca l complaint.
When her reHard, Soft or U,illoused Lumps and
sut ·cessful in business. That is n good life of retira cy and secl usion _. avoiding morrow's march to follow our track,
Tho
diO\cult
t,i,;k
of
climbing
the
Tenth
District-The
counties
of
Hanmains
we.re
removed
from
the
hou
se
it
reason why they should be for him. n.11pnrade nnd notoriety; but wl1en he they decided to wait at Ynmbuyn., cock, Ottawa, 8nndusky, Seneca nnd became necessn l'y to tenr out the d,Jons extinct volcn.no of Iztm·t·ihunti, 18,GOOlllemi shes from horses. Blood Rpavin,
Sma.11
DOH,
·
which decision initifttes the most n.wfnl
Uurb ~, Splints, Swcenc_v, Ring--bone,
He JJever made a dollnr off or n poor
Wood, Total vole 41,492. Clernlnncl nnd considernble of the surrounding
feet high, has just Ueen nccomplished Stifle s, Sprai1B 1 nll Swoll e n Throats,
mn.n, but instead helps the poor when accepted nn inYitation to tnke part at season any community of men ever en- 2238, Marquis 2492.
,~·alls before au egress could be made. IJy II. Remson
\\'hit ehouse, United
he lm9 an opportunity.
He ls the man the unveiling of the mo11ument to late dllred in Africn . or elsewhere.
Eleventh DistricL-The
counties of Two hundred foet of lumber were used Sin.Les charge d'arfitires at the Cit,y of Co n~hs , etc. Save :;;.;oby u:-::cof one
The rruults are that three-quarters of
IJottlt>. \Varrnnlcd tho mn st wonderthe Republic,ms want defented, because Senator B. H. Hill of Gcorgin, on May
Gallia,
J11ckson:
La.wrence,
Meigs
,
Pike
in frnmi11g the box in which the coffin .u~xi co. He had to cut. 2000 steps in
they feftr him, and for goo<l ell.Ude. 1, 1886: he rnceived the grandes .t oya- their force die- of slow poison. Their and Sciola.
Totnl vote 38,584.
Har- was encased, and lhe l'OHin itself mens- solid ice in making tho as cent, A.nd ful IJle:ni sh cure ('\ ' Cr known. Hohl l,y
commander
is
murdered
al'!.d
the
fi eo . R . B:tker & Ron, druggi st , J\lt.
\\"hen I first knew him he was n poor
riiwn 6000, Lampson, 4763.
-.
D.J,:AT.F.R t:x-· - ·
urcJ 6 feet 3 inches i11 length, 3 feet in camped one night inn. ca\'e nt n hig-ht, \'emon.
deu3-8D-ty
boy. He cnme to the front by his own tion ever be~towe<l upon a man in this second officer dies soon after of sick Twelfth District - The counties of depth, and wns nearly 4 fee t wide. Six- of H,000 feet.
ness
nnd
grief.
Another
officer
is
wastThe people were wild with
e.xtmordinury sagu.city and good sense. country.
Fayette, Franklin and Pickaw11.y. Total teen m en were required as p1tll-benrers.
1
ed
to
n. skeleton n.nd obliged to return
J [ullo , Jnck ! \ Vhere do you koep
He never inherited a dollar. His ex- enthusiasm
Ab out t wo months ago Mrs. Ed.
in honoring the leading home . A fourth is sent to wander Yote 41,023. Clevelu.nd 334, Marqui s She wns about forr.y-five years of n.ge
yonself nowttd.tys, or nights rnthcr'?
ttmple :a une which every Americn.n figure iu the 1;Lost Cause. 11
1717.
and hn.d been married, but had separn- \Vessels, of Frost, Clare coun ty , Mich., You used to bo round witi1 the bvys
aimlessly
up
nnd
down
the
Congo,
nnd
bov \vould do well to emulllte.
He
Thirteenth District-The
counties of ted from her husband.
rno\·ed to Tenne ssee. She took her
the survivor is found in such a. fearfu rery night . I don 't sec you now nt nll.
ne,·er wrecked n railroad, but ha s re
Coshoctio n Holmes, Licking , Morgan
Gog
with her, but lost it in Cincinn1\ti.
pest
hole
that
we
dare
not
describe
it
FINE GRANITE; MONUMENTS
THE
New
York
Voice,
which
speaks
No, Tom ; my wife's m other is paysurrecttd and instt11ed new life into
nnd
J\Iuskingum.
Total
\'Ote
39,912.
A Terrible Accident.
A few days ago the dog made its np· ing us a lengthy visit.
horrors.
A IU "_ECIAL'l'V,.
thdse alren.dy wrecked. Gent!emen in- by nuthurity, say s:
Clevel~nd
3371,
Jlfarqui,
3745.
On the same date, 150 miles away,
STEUBENYILLE,
0. 1 D tc . 4.-This morn- penrance at the old home in Frost,
sistthnt he has monev. \\'hat if he has ?
Partie s) wishin~ to erect. monuments
will
It is not. true that the national woFourteenth District-The
counties of
The Lawrence
chnrches
hn, ·e :t.
fiml it to their interest to ,:et ou r pri('es.
It is no c1ime to make money in this man's christinn temperance union is the officer or the day lends 333 men of Ashland, Erie, Huron, Knox and Rich- ing two boys, named DttYis nnd Devin- a good bit the worse fol' wear, Uut
Office an<l \Varere om- Wnrd 's lllock,Vine
system of interchangcn.ble girls. \\ 'he n
country. If it wns, holf the people piutisnn. It believes that it is neces- the adnmced column into the bush, 1«11(1.Tola! vote 39,275. Cleveland ney, started down a coal shaft of the lmppy to get hom e.
loses
the
pn.th
:md
all
cooscionsness
of
trl?cl. \ft. V ernon, Ohio.
luovtf
would be in the penitentiary
n.nd the sary for the triumph prohibition that
President Charlotte
Smith, of the one clrnrch gi,·es n.11 cntertninment
Steubendlle Iron and Steel Company.
his whereabouts, nnd e,·ery step he 1304, Marquis 1409.
other hn.lf trying to get there ."
there be a politicnl party behind the takes only leads him further astray.
Fifteenth District-The
counties of The rope broke and the boys fell to the \Vomnn's National Industrial Le:.1gue, en.ch of the ot h cs churches lends n. girl
prohibition that believes iu it. It does
Athens, F;\irfield, Hocking, Perry . Ross bottom, ianding in a well in which Un.ck has nddre ss:ed a memorial to Congress or so to help the fest i\'itic s nlong-. This
A LETTEU from St. Petersburg to the not care whn.t party it is thnt measures His people become frn~1ti_c;his white and Vinton.
'rotal vot'J 41,091. · Har- wnter collects. 'Ihey were both drown- in view of the ·world's F:lir of 1892, secures the flonting tr1tde of :i dozen or
companions, Yexed and 1rritn.ted.by the
so young men who fire nttnched to no
Evening Post of New York, dated Oct. up to this !:lt1i.ndurcl. * *· * That we $ense of the evil nround them, can not Iison 121, Marquis 1313.
ed. 'The accidents wns en.used bv the ilSking for n.n approprin.tion to e rect n. church Lut who are ntt1tched to the
call
fidelity
to
principle,
not
pnrtisanSixteenth
District-The
counties
of
25, says: "Nihilism is dead; there is no
devise any e;xpedieut to relieve him.
failure of tbe compnny to hnvc Safety monument at \Vashing ton to Queen
That is partisanship . which, in They are surrounded by cannibals, and Belmont, Guernsey, Monroe, Noble nnd cut.ch es on the cage, as reqmred by law. Isnbellft. I, of Spain, who wns the friend girls.
OF.ALER JN doubt about it. The Russi:111 govern· Elhip.
the name of non-partisanship, is ~malig- poison-tipped arrows thin their num \ Vnshington. Total vote 39,387. HarA great many people who hitve found
\Vm. Myers, aged seventy, employed and pnlron of Columbus.
ment is nt Inst freed from its constant ning \V. C. T. U. rmd seekin~ its injury .
rison 515, Marquis 420.
bers.
in the Clinton paper mill, slipped and
'J'he L 1\dies' H e rmitage Associ,1tio11, no relief from other treatment, have
(ear of dynamite ilnd revolution is~ and Am] behind this non-pn,rt1sn.nship is
Seventeenth
District-The
counties
Meantime I, in command of the river
fell into the fly wheel about noon to.has ventured so far M to al>olish the that mR.rvelous champion of temper- column, nm anxiously searching up of Carroll, Colnmbinna _. Harrison, Jef- day. He is terribly mangled and will of Nnsh\'ille, TP.1111., hnYing procured a been cured of rheunrntism by Chambe rnnce, Mntthew Stn.nley Quay.
chRrter granti11g to it the dwelling and lnin'B Pnin Balm. Do not give up unand down the river in four different di- ferson and Tusca ra\\'fl8. Total vote 42 - die.
special protection troops nml the mili141. Harrison 5100, Lampson 3693. '
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tomb of Andrew
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rectio
'
n
s;
through
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my
scouls
are
tnry gO\·ernors in importitnl centers.
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of
with
a
tract
of
twentv-five
n.cres wllich per bottle. For snlc by l'>orler'~ Palace
Fatal
R
esult
of
a
Quarrel.
Republican emissaries ,;ho ba~:e Leen seeking for then.1, but not u ntil the
r.l'hat nihilism is o. thing of tho pnst is
Stark,
Summit
and
\
Vayne.
Total
\'ote
surrounds
it,,
r,ropos"es
to
repair the Ph:unrncy.
sixth dny was I successful in finding
BmMINGIIAM,
Ala ., De c. 4.-Dr. J. D.
masquerading
as . the "non-partisan"
40,850 . Harr ison 98, :Marquis 962.
house and to ay out the grounds in
_
First Daseballist-Did you propose lo
CONSUr.1PTIDN
COUGH
ORCOLDevident to every c11su11lobserver from element of the woman 's ~hristi:rn tem · them.
S.
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s
and
Dr.
W.
Locke
Cnew
had
a
Ni n eteenth District-The
counties of
the forn1 of n. memorial park.
tl1e action of the government ns well us
Ta.king the same month nntl the
Miss Diamond lnst night, lln.ttersby~
dispute last night in :L meeting of ;L
Astabu
]n,
]\fa.honing,
Portage
u.nd
'l'rum
BRONCHITIS
Thro~tAffection from tho spirit manifested by the etln- pernnce union.
~ame dnt.e In 1888; a year fo.ter, 011
Seco11d Bnseb:1llist-I
did 1 Pitcher,
It is snid that the place to e.ee the
Total vote 40,242. Harrison medical society. On the street it wns
to bull.
" SE~.non SQUIRE," sa.ys t.be Seattle August 17, I listen, horror-struck,
SCROFULA
Wa.sting of Flesh cnted youth n11d members of universiprettiest girls of New York is lhe my boy.
9056 Lampson --.
renewed
nnd
became
it
per
so
nal
quarthe
tale
of
the
hist
surviving
officer
of
ties hitherto the liotbeds of revolution- (\Vashington) Press, 11 begins his new
F. B.- Seore?
01· any Di.sense wli.eNJ the Tlwo«t and Lvnc,tt
Twentieth District-East
part of Cuy- rel, whi ch led to the shooting of Ohcw stenmship wharv es on the days that
the rear column at Dannlaya, A.nd nm
S. B.-\V!litewn shed.
ary activity."-~ ---f'tre Injlame<.l,
Lael~ of Sir1mr,tJ'- or Nen,o
~f by D:tvis in front of the J\fetropolit1rn the big ocean greyhounds sail. All of
--.A.NDofficial c,ueer bndlr Ly R.cceptillg the told of nothing but death and d isaster, ahoga county and the connties
Hower. you can. be Bcli.eued and Ou-red by
The qunrrel the pretty girls in femi nine New York
CoL. IKE Hr1.r,, of Ohio, is the most oiler of a. special car to carry him to disaster and den.th, den.th nnd disaster. Gea ug" nn<\ Lake . Totnl 40,459. About liotel. Chew is ·dying.
5000 for H ar rison.
arose o,·cr n. difference nbout the treat- h:n ·e either been nbron.d or nre Afilicted
uncrompromising Democrnt in Amer- \Vashingt.on City, or al least to. Chicago. I see uothing but horrible forms of
Twenty-first Distr ict-West
part uf ment 01 ki<lney disease s. Iloth are with n. yenrning to mnke the trip, nnd
ica. He never 1mrrr.nders. He is so It i~ well known that, by courtesy, men sm itten with disease, bloate<l 1 dis - Cuyahoga county, west of the Cuyahoga. young men and highly successful prac- the ma gnetis m of a big steame r is al figured und scarred, while tlrn scene in
..,_
•,
I
•
elated over the Ohio election that he the railroad companies haul free the the camp, infamou8 for the mu rder of rive r, and the counties of Lora.in :u1<l titioners. D1.wis is in the 1rnnc.lsof the most irresistible.
If you have m:ido up your lnintl to ·uuy
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WATCH.
"
can't sit still tive minutes . "The day pri,·ate cnrs of the Presidents of other poor Barttelot barely four weeks hefore Medina. Tota l vote 34,871. Harrison dheriff.
The eels never make their nppcnr,.
Hood's S:irs..11>arilla<lonot bo induc ct.lto tak o
about 4000.
is
simply
sickening
.
is
drawing
nigh,''
1-:1ays
he,
"when
not
,
railrond
coir1panies,
nnd
Senator
1'1''1'. 1"E ll :\' .}J\',
0 1110
Nenr sighte,clncss i~ overrunning
the :u1ce in th e Connecticut riYc1· early in u 1y other. Itood's S;trsaparllla 1::;a pccull :u
Tot.al vote 8-H,DH. lJivided by 21
On the same day, GOOmiles west of
,
OF
ouly the nll.tion but every State and Ter- Squire will be the recipient of a paltry
makes Rn avernge of 40,092. Ou the French people as much as the Ger- NO\·ember unl ess there is to Le a cold medi cine, possessing, by virluc of Its JlCe nlb.r
this
camp,
Sa.meson,
worn
out
with
PURE COD LIVER OIL ritory, every county, city and tow11ship favor, so far ns money is concerned, fatigue, sickness nnd sorrow, breathed Presidential vote ofl888 the DemocraL9 mn.ns. Among thr. senior bo,·s in the winter, nnd they :1re now com ing up .~ombination, proportion, anU preparation,
ru r:ith ·c power superior to any other ;ntl clc.
.\gent
fur t'..1e Celcbrntcd
With Hypophosph1tes.
carried ten d istricts nnd the Repub- lhe different French colleges inore than the str eams in great ;umi es. Nothing
!t's n his last .
in the United States, will hnve n good from four railrott.d companies.
A Boston h.dy who knew what sho w:wtr-d,
46 per cent. nre neiirsighled.
licans
carried
eleven.
On
t.he
·
Lieu
bnd
beginning
.
It
isn't
democratic."
approaching
them
in
numbers
has
been
PALATABl.C
A~ M11.11..
working
Democratic
mnjority."
On the ne.xt doy, Augus t 18, 600
.~1:d who se ex ample is worthy Jmitatiou, t('lls
\VIIITE SE\VBG ~lACIIIN
ll. As!.: for ScfJtt's f·11.1.11lsion~ u11tl lc:t uo ez..
tenant
Govern
or
vote
of
1889
tbe
seen
for
many
years,
n.ncl,
ns
this
i~
nn
!J.::r exp erience below:
miles east, Emin Pasha. an d my officer
Democrats
carried
fiftee
r(
distric
ts
nnd
plan,,tiou. or so/;ciha;,;a
iJiducc ycu to acceJ> l
infallible
sign,
everybody
in
ConnectiTHE New York H ernld announces
THE editor of the Carrolllon (0.) Jephson, \lrC suddenly surrounded by
The Columbus Weekly Post, cut is preparing for unusual l.'.:olc.1.
a •ubNtltute.
that Baby McK~ is about to retnrn lo Chronicle is the happy father ot" pair in furiated rebels, who me 1mce ·;hem the Republica ns six.
ELY 'S
Published nt Columbus, Ohio, in conAn
Americnn
autograph
hunter
the ,vhite House . . Dur ing the session of twins, one he calls Clev~lnnd nnd with loaded rifles and instnnt dea th,
Cremn Balm
Sold by au Drug gist. .
but fortunately they relent and only
A Whack at Harri son.
ne ct ion with the D11ilyEvening Post.
SCO T T "' B O WN E, Chem is ts , "· v. of Uongresa the President needs the lhe other Thurman.
wr ote a letter to each of the persons
Grover is said to mnke them prisoners to be delivered to
"In one sl oro whcro I went to buy ll ooc1'3
CURES
The Columbus Sunday Herald, on<'. The We ekly Post is n large 8 page whose autograph he co ,·etcd, desCrih- S::rs :iparllll. the clerk triC(l lo lndu co mo 1-r ·
compm.1ionship of at. least one d isinter- be a buster and tips the beam at nine the Mnhd ists .
\!1
clr owninstead of llood'sj ho told motl1c !:··
ested member of the male sex.
Having saved Bonny out of the jaws of I-he most pronounced Republican paper, containing each week 64 col- ing himself as a. shipowner, nnd nskingpounds. Allen G.only weighs five and
,·,ould la.stlong-erj that I mlght take it oa l ~.1
permi:Esion
to
nnme
his
next
vessel
nfof
denth
we
arrive
n
second
t
ime
n.t
papers
in
the
State,
has
the
follow
ing,
umns of the In.test n ews, nrnrkets, interJ),Il.IOUSr,,"'ESS.
SlCli
Il.EAl.)ACHE,
h h a lf pounds but i~ stretching
himself
ter the pnrticulnr celebrity he was ad- l:.iy s ' trial; that If I did not like it I ncct.l L , ~
1
JIEARTBURN,
LIVER
lNDIGl!."'S'l'.1."0N,
and beginning to get ready to go .to the Albert Nynnza, to find Emin PaSh a wh ich we place on record for futllre re- esting stories a.nd sketches, correep on- dressing. It was a. fntal trap. Nearly
How 's This !
Ji::y :rnythlug, etc. nut ho could not prcva.l
J>YSPEPSIA,
COMFL4.INT,
J A.tJNDJCE 1
and Jephson.
dence from all pnrts of the Stn.te, pic0.1 lll C! lo change. I tolt.l him I knew what
fere n ce:
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re · fron t.
every
one
fell
into
it.
E\'en
poor
old
tures of men prominent in public life
Hootl'sSarsap:irill.:i.was . I had taken it, , ·,1:11
The
Indin
na.
corresponden
t
of
the
C1ulyle
hnd
no
suspicion.
Al> D
,,·ard for nny cnsc o( Cat a rrh that cn.n
It Don 't Pay
THE Mansfield ilhield gives the foland entertn.ining features of every desatisllcd with it, and did not wn.ntany oth c:-.
Comme
rcial
Gazette
is
already
laying
not be cu~ed by taking Hall's Catarrh lowing wholesome ad,·ice to the Legis- To exper imen t with unce rtai n , re m escription.
A p:,per e,·ery one will wnnt
Cold in Head,
ropes for H arr iso n 's campaign in '92.
Cure. :F. J. CHENEY& Co., Props., To- lature:
Itch, Mange, aud Scratches on hudies, when afflic ted with any of the ail - This is a was te of wiud. Mr . Harrison and shoul<l lrn \'C.
ledo, Ohio.
Democratic
in JJolitics, The Post m:rn or anim:ils cured in 30 minut es by
ments for which D r. Pierce's Golden ca n not get the nomination in '9~.
"A word to the Democratic Legisla- ~fedical Discove ry is recomme nd ed, ns
\ Ve, the u ntlersigned, htt.ve k nown F.
hopes to hnxe the support of every \Voolford 's Sn.nit.ary Loti on.
This
J. Cheney for the Inst 15 ye ar s, a nd be- ture: Afler you meet, get to work it is so positiYely . certain in its cnrn ti ve He coul<l not carry Ohio nnd even Democrat in Ohio.
ne,·er fail• . Sold 1,y Geo. R. Ilaker & When I began taking Rood's Sarsaparlll:\
promptly.
Do your business thorough- effects as to wtLrrnn t i\s m a n ufact u rers Penm~ylvania can be clR.ssedas a doubt 1 was feeling real miscrablcJ sufferln:.:
lieYc
him
perfectly
honorable
in
at.ll
A Great Offer.-The regubrsnbs..-::rip Sun, druggisl , ~H. Vernon.
dec5·ly
at dru,.{µ;i~b;by modi, re~istered, GO cenlfl.
l. g reat deal willl dyspcpsla., and so weal.:
business trnnsactions, and financia.lly ly and exped liously ns poss ible and then in guara n teeing it to benefi t or cure, or ful Slate. T he Republican ticket will lion price is One Dollnr a year, Uut to
},;Ly l3HOTOF.R \ 5G Warrer i'Strc-e t, New
Masl er Henry Coakley, of Hemp- that :iL times I could hardly stand. I looked,
nl>le to c,nry out ,my obligation• mnde adjourn. Let the session be short and money paid for it is retu rn ed . H io be he aded by a Republic,rn nud his n.ll who subs cr ibe 'between now and the
Yurk.
t5angly
m e will not be Harri1mn, who will go first of ne·xt J,mun.ry, we will send The stead, Long Isl:,n<l, ran n.way from :mtl had !or some time, like a. person iu condecisiYe. Don't waste your time in warranted to cure nil blood, ski n and 11a.
by their firm.
home , as he explnins, been.use his sister sum1 li on. Ilood's Sa rsaparilla. dltl me so
BY USING THE GENUINE
down i n po litical h istory a.long with
West & Traux, W holesnle Druggist, wind jamming.''
scalp diseaset:, salt-rheum, te tte r, and Hayes. Both men love their enemies \Veekly Post one yenr for SIXTY c J-:N TS, ma.de him pump the Bnpl ist church
much good that I wonder at mysellsomelimcs,
Toledo, 0., \Vnldi!1g, Kinnan & Marvin,
Thi s offer will hold good to the time
n.ll
scrofulous
sores
nnd
swellings,
913
aud my friends frequently spe:tk or It," :Mus
organ eve ry d1ty after school hours
Acconm:w
to the Chicago Inter
OLICITOln
AND ATTORN!':YS
bette
r
than
their
Mends.
Wholesale 1Jrugg1Sts, Toledo, 0 .. E. H.
named
only.
Arter
Jnnunry
1st
tho
we11as consnmpt ion (which is scrofula.
EI.LA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.
-l"OR,
while she practiced.
Ocea,!
Dnzil
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I\
sensible
thing
in
Vah
Hoosen,
CM-hier
Toledo
Nationnl
pri
ce
will
he
tl1e
regnhurate
of
One
-CEL
EB RA TE D of the l ungs) if taken in t ime and given
U, S, AND fOR EIGN PATE NT S
Bank, Toledo, 0.
Dollar.
Send
in
your
Sl1bscriptio11
ftt
A
I)oc
ah
ontae.i
counl.r
("
~-Ya.)
ghOl:it
limit ing the suffrnge to those whq can n fuir trial.
Some scoundrel at Ve ntura, Cnl., has
.\ND PATEN~ · LAW CA~Ef-.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is ta.ken intern - read and ,vrile. \Vhy is it, then, Lhat
shot the noble Irish setter thn.t went once nnd take ml\'1tntng~ of this low in th e shape ol a woman in white wenr IIU H R ID t,a; & C U ..
ally,
ncting
directly
upon
tl1e
blood
ft.nd
Don't lrn.wk, hawk, blow, spit, and through the surf to thtl wreck of the offer. Semi dil'eC:l.to the oft-ice 21 East rng n. belt stuck full of l'<'\'Oh-era, turns
l '! i I 1 1ie ri( )$( .• ~r,)i)si( ( Auleric.e 1
l'REP..i.REDONLY DT
imucous surfRces oftl\e system.
Price the Inter Oc~tln shrit:ks whenever n.n disgust everybody with your offensive Gualala two years ago and bronght n. State street, Columbus, Ohio.
SuU- out to be nothing but the shadow of n. 8<-'d by alldrugglsta. Sl; alx:f.or ss. Prepared only
Witl. \. Hoci;{~l<i1~~:~t~~i'~~hingt<1 and _FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. 75c. per botlle. Sold by nll druggi,ts. echwationitl qualification is proposed breath. bu t use Dr. Sage's Catarrh life-l ine as hore, th us snYing every one scrihe right now. Addre ss THE V\' F:EK- lree ns thrown ngninst n.wall hy a street
by C. l. IIOOD& CO., Apothocnrlcs, Lo,vcll, ?,(:u•
F >Nig11: .Hllllrit!t
Mc h20-78y .
~Dewareo(Cou:iTERUE.ITSmado
la St..Louis."'"Q
decl2-lm
LY PosT~Columbu$, 0,
f"r the Southern States?
on the vesse l.
lftmp.
Remedy and end it.
100 Doses One Dollar
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S\1perintendent
Porter
is getting
crcrything in perfect ren<lincss to begin taking the elerenth
cen~us early
next spring in time to get the returns
so :-is to enab le congress at its next
session, :rnd while both branches are
Republic:w, to confirm his work and
pass a reapportionment
bill bused upon his work. It is believed it will reduce the congresEional reprei:-entntion
in the South nnd i:1cre1tse-it in the
\Vest nncl ~orthwest -, so as to give the
Republi ca ns n la.rge increa se of distri cts
in the
Fifty-second
co ngre ss. .Mr.
Porter has just issue d a. census bulletin,
which shows th.it.Ohio ~s divided up in·
to eight supervisory
disfricts, ns follows:
First di str ict, Allen, Crn.wford, De~
fJance , Fulton, Hancock, Henry, Lucns,
OLtaw~tiPnuldi1~~1 Pnlnam , Sandusky ,
Seneca, Va.n ,ve1-t., ,villia.ms, ,vood.
and \Vyand ol counties; Second district,
Auglaize, Champaign,
Clark, Drnke,
Green, Hardin, Logan, :Mercer, Miami,
Montgomery, Preble and Shelby coun·
tie8; 'l'hird district , Butler, Clermont,
Ulinton, Hamilton and \:Vnrren counties; Fourth distri ct , Adams, Brown ,
Gallia., Highland , Hocking , Ja ckso n,
L,-..wrence, Pike, Ros~, Scioto and Vinton counties; Fifth di8trict, Dela.ware
Fairfield, Fftyette, Franklin,
Knox:
Li cki ng , Mndison, Marion, Morrow,
Perry, Pickawny and Umon counties;
Sixth di;;trict, Ashland, Cuynhog11, Erie,
Holmes,
Huron , Lorain,
!\fedina,
Richland nm! \Vnyne conn ties; Sevenlil
district, Ath ens, llclmont, Coshocton,
Guernsey, Ha1Tison, ::\Ieigs, Mon roe ,
Morgan,
~1uskingum,
NoLle nnd
\Vashinglon counties; Eigbth district,
Ash tnbuln, . Cnnoll, Coiumbi1tna, Oennga, Jefferson, Lake, M:Lhoning , Portnge, Stark, Summit, TrumUull and
Tns, 1arawas counties.
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THE Monongahela House , at Pittsburgh, one of the largest and most elegant hostelries in the west, was partially destroyed by fire on last Thursday.
'fhc fire started in the engine room in
the basemen t, and soon communicated

County

1

, to the elevato r, which carried the flames
to the upper stories, where the damage
i!IOVNT
VERNON.
onto:
done was greater than on the floors below. Fortunately, no lives were lost,
'XHURSDA.Y MORNING ...... DEC. 12, 1880. e Yery one of the numerous guests hM··
ing managed to escape without injury,
01uo men nt ,vnsh lngton occupy although some of them run great {risks
bnck sen.ts just now.
in getting out, especially those who
JEFFERSON DAVIS is dead, but the Re- made ropes of their bed clothing, and
lowered themselves on the outsi<le. '.lile
public of Washington lives.
damage clone is est imat ed at $100,000,
JUDGE
JE~NER, of :Mansfield,
hns
fully covered by immrrmce.
authorized the papers to say that he is
THE ,vi sconsin Congregational
Connot n candidate for U. S. Senator
vention, in session at Kankean::t. , Inst
WHE'- Ike Hill wishes to find absent week, by a vote of 16 to 13, convic ted
Congressmen, he is sure to go to Vice the R ev. Stnith of Oshkash of heresy,
Presidcnt)_(orton's "Shorebnrn" drink- in preaching doctrines not in harmony
ing palace.
with lhe Congregaliunal belief. This
"BILLY" RlDDLE, who riddled the m0Ye:nent 1 it is said, will create n F-plit
Three young men,
Penn Bank of Pittsburgh of its cash, in the church.
Jied at St. Vincent's Hospitu.l, ~ew Hevs. Miller, Loomis, and Reed 1 mnde
npplkation for admission to the conYork, on Sunday.
vention, nnd when asked if they assent--- -- ---AFrER a.11the talk, the indications are ed to the creeds, snid they die! substanthat Wa shington City, and not New tially, but denied tho request of this
York or Chicago, will secure the convention to require such an nssent ns
Wold's Fairof 1892.
a bnsis of their admission.
Loomis and
IT is ,rery evident that Harri son no l\Iiller were finally admitted, but Reed
lbnger bas any use for Ohio. Fn.r off, of Sheboyga n wns refused fellowship on
"bleeding Kn.nsas," now seems to stand a vote of 12 to 11.

Betrayed His Trust.

Gov. Foraker Rises to Explain.

C. K Silcott, cash ier of H on. John
P. Leedom, late Sergeant-al-Arms of the
House of Representatives at W•sbing ton, "came up missing'' laat Thursday,
and the discovery was soon made that
some $72,000 of money ho drew from

Governor Foraker has given to the
public a. long s.tn.tement over his own
signature in regard to his connection

with the celebrated ballot-box forgery
cnse, in which be endeavors to "clear
his skirts" of n.ny wrong doing in the

Burglara are doing a large business
at Akron and Zanesv ille.
Diptberia. is preva.iling n.t the Asylum

for the Blind at Colnmbus.
A California judge, de termined to do
As fa.r as he goes the Gov- bis duty, fined himself $50 for d runk -

premises.
ernor makes a very pJausible . defence,
with him. Silcott hailed from .Adnms and he endeavors to show that he was
county in this State, nnd has always deceived and imposed upon upon by
sustained the reputation of being hon- Wood , and that be believed that the
est and trustworthy mn.n. He is mar- document furnished him by , vood, to
ried, with n. grown up family of chil- which thesignatnres of Campbell, Sherdren, one of his sons being nlso mar- man, Butterworth , :McKinley and others
ried. His case is a repetition :or the were attnched; wns genuine, and that be
old, old story-gambling,
women and <lid not know anything to the contrary
wine. He wns the victim of n harlot until its spurious chn.rncter was exposect.
naffied Lulu Enrrett, who is reported to Thi s may be n11· trne; but still, after
the treas.ury with which to pay Congressmen
their salaries, disappeared

EDITORIALBll.EVITIES
.

THF.RE has hcen n. riot (not n re\'o!ut ion)in Erazi l, but it wns qnickly rmppressed.
At nrarnuhoo 11ca.rly 3,000
freedmen nttncked thP. nffice of Th e
.
~
~
Globe, a repubhC>lll p1,per. "Iwenty-li\·e
soldiera fired 011 them with Remingtons and a. brief fight followed. Twa
soldiers nnd six negroes were killed
an d fifteen n egroes wounded . Thi:;;
set tl ed the tro uble, nnd t.iie town has
been qu icL since.

1ol'llF mntler
\;•hich i!S importnnt
: 11loon~11ilo_tlier:,,,1' t!11id S•)nntor \Vash· hu~n, of MmnPsotn., 0!1 tiunda .1.: to the
C'~h1c117~J.
corre~~ondcnt. - of ihe New
York J nbunc. '·1s :t rev1s1l111or the tn.riff. Th e dutie,s on m:tny thiiws must
be cut clown . '1'11t::snrplt1.s rnu;i, be reduC'cd .n
1

I

BARGAIN
BU
LLETI

'
•

city of \Vh0eling owns it.-:iown
g:1s·\\'nrk:-:, nncl fiirni .•d1es gas to con81inicrs nl i[j eent.-1 per 1000 feet . The
eust. ol 111aking mHl di~triklling the gas
is 35! cenrs per 1000 feet. Out of the
T
n
E
mammoth
Auditorilllll
nt
Chi
prctits ti1e publi.e LuilJi11gs nnd tho
l\Ione y-lender Furaman, of BloomingHaving in contemp lation adding a full line of
st reets fire lighted wit.hont chnrge, and
ton, Ill., is n defaulter to t he n mount . of cago was rluly opened and dedicated
last ·yem- .,.27,000 wits torned into the
on
Monday
e,·eni11g.
An
:,11dience
of
$143,000.
City 'frctumry.
The baby H ippopobunus,
thnt wns 5,000 persons i11l'id c nod 10,000 out.side ,
took
part
in
the
den1011~lrnti011.
Among
recently Lorn in New lurk, is n.n angel
Tim Lbb on correspondent
of the
the p rominent guce-t:, frl)ln :1liroa<l were London Times snys that the Sprrnihs
H;ppo. now.
President
To our Stock, we find we must have additiona l room.
and Portuguese gove r nments have been
The Brnzilhrn M in:~ter ~tt T1 nr is, who ·P r esident H arr1so11, Vice
npprised
thnt
the
Republicnns
are
ben
i
Morto:1
an<l
othei
·s.
There
Wi\S
n.n
t;le old Monarchy,
lins
. T o make the change we shal) offer astonishing bargain~
have gone with him to that rogue's Campbell publicly declared that hie represented
abundance of speed1es :uH.l nrn:-:ic •md upon n.tt:lcking the Spnnish m onnrchy
m
our BOOK Department until the present stock is sold
paradise, Cannrla. :i\Irs. Silcott is heart- signature to the document wns a vile been dismit:lsed.
throu~h Portugal.
Nn.thHn Drucker of Cincinnn.ti 1 has -enthusiasm.
Note the following :
·
broken over her husband's
conduct, forgery, Foraker, in his Mnrietta speech,
Leen elected President of the State
and says she is in pei·fect ignornnce in rep eStte<lhis belief th,1.t it \\ ':lS genuine,
\VHIJ ,'E di,·oree proceedings
were in
1000 Popular Standard Vvorks, both poetry and pro,e
regard to his nffairs or his whercn.'Jonts, nnd decla1·ed that he lrnd evidencn in BoHrd of P,uJons.
progress in the Dist .rict Court!lt , O.dlns,
cloth
bound, with gilt sides, ONLY19 cents .
' '
Xew H:ln•n,
Conn., appropria ted Texas, on Friday morning , n. difficulty
n.nd that he left her wholly without nny his posession to est:tl>iish the fact that
500 I llust !·ated Poets, in all the new bindings, a most
$30,000, to proYide her cliilllren with occurred resulting i11 Lhe killing of A.
means to live on. ~fr. Lec<lom, the it wns genuine.
elegant Chn stmas present, at 50, 60 and 75 cents each .
Serg1:;n.nt·at-Arms 1 finding himself withThe fact is, FornKer w1l8so nuxinns to free sehool books.
H. Pope and the wounding: of \V. H.
Ex-).foyur James R. \ Voodworth, nf Pope nnd ?IInjorJame~Turner,
Compl ete sets Dic kens' "'vV
orks, at 3.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
out money to pny Congressmen 1 is damnge th e political stn.ndin,c of his opbwyer~.
greatly distress.ed l\bont the dishonest
th e other pop ular authors at correspondingly low
ponent thnt he jumped at thA conclu- \Voos ter is a candidate for Sergeant.-itt· The-shootiug w~ done Uy Dick \ Veathpnces .
conduct of his cashier, and at his re- sion thnt thr. \Vood document w:1s gen- A nus of the Stnto Renale.
ersby and his Urotherinhiw,
Kellnr.
Sl11nley ~ays his work is 011ly brgun, They were l,oth jailed.
quest lhe Speaker :1ppointcd a special uine, with out taking n.ny means to in1000 Boo~s for children at 5, 10, 15 and 25c., bea utifu lly
committee to investigate the affairs of quire into its c1rncacter.
\Vhcr, he l\.lld thn.t he will devote the h:d:rnce of
bound
and illustrated.
THERE was genernl grief n.llthrough
his office. Se\'eral members
will be found the names of 11romi nent lc:1ders his life m exploring Africa.
the
South
over
the
de«Lh
of
Jefferson
Two Apache Indians wC're hung: for
pretty heavy losers, in nmounts varying of his own pnrty 11ppendecl to the docuKo <les,.ertis more delicious, wholesome
from $900 to $3,000 each, as the cash- ment, c·.)mmon decen<'y an<l fairness munl .:~r nL Florence, Arizona, 011 Fri- Davia. Bells were tolled, flags placed and appetizi ng than :1 wt:ll-n1acledumpling,
nt h1ilf-mnst, and bnil<iings dr.iped in
dtl_r.
They
8howcd
no
sign
of
fonr.
, These prices only hold good unt il present stock 1s sold.
fill
ed with the fruit of the Scns,·n. Ily the
ier 's safe wns considered n good ph1.ce to should haYC prompted him to enquire
Tile Chattanooga Elevator Cu ., hn.s the emblems of mourning . 1\Ia.ny of use of the Roynl Baldng Powder the crust is So come early and secure your bargain.
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atorial bosses, Messrs. Quay and Platt. fantastic etyle. And now sheol is to tion of liability in the case of Congress- now of New York , who was attorney
men who made special cleposiLi in the for forger \Vood, th:1t Foraker wns :tfter the sns.pension of the Lawrence B:tnk. swindling," that originnted ill the Umin Lf.:s'i trouh!c. never fa.ill",makes more arpr: pay.
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The Fargo , Dak ., Athelic c1nb, which of one "Colonel" Leyburn, whom he lizii.f~ an,1 whole:;;o·,·cfnNi r.nd is more ecoSrxTEEN 0\l\o Cong1:essme11 1 among
the bogus contra.CL a m on th before J11s.
safe is uncertnin.
nnm: c!ll, Roy:i l ihking l'owrld is specially
them Co~onel Cooper, n.re stuck each threaten to e.Tpe1 t)1e ring\eaders i.n lb.e
Later dispatches from "\Vns\\lngtc,n E. C,trnpbell was nominn.ted, his object is composed of million:tires, will gi,·e UnuHled as "a cons umm:,te li;lr."
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if
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so
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prob1.nd most delicate cookery,
for $417, being their month's pay which
announce thn.t in addition to his other being to mnke out a ca.so 11ga.instBut- $40,0 00 tn sec Sn\\i,·1,n ttt\<l. Ja,ckson
'flrn Lilll:L Times, Bri ce'~ per .rnmll orSilcott carried away. J. D. Taylor fared ably be a general stampede from the crimes, Silcott wa.s guilty of forging the tenrorth, She rmnn rrncl McKinley, his right.
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8~luonstill worse, his loss being $3,600.
nnmes of Congressmen to 11otes, which hated political rivals, whom he wished
--- - --l•"or the vim\ic)llion
of history we
A DISPATCH from Columb us to the he had discollnted for the alleged bene- to crush. \Yh en the bottom fo.cts nre keeper 1suicided 011 Fridt1y by throwwill 1tekn(1\\'led){e rigiiL here, tliaL .\Jr.
SPEAKERREED has taken care of his Cincinnati Commacial Gazette, announfit of the members, who clec1a.re that reache<l in this rnscally affair there will ing liimself under n n. & 0. freigl,L Brice wm; :t. Dem ocrnl i!! soldier boy,
L(,)\V l;;ST PRICES
lX TU I~ CITY.
rivals.
McKinley
has bePn made ces thnt "Larry" N ea.I of Chillicothe,
thnt he wa~ for VrdhLndigh:t.m for
they never giwe such
notes.
The be more than one Republic,in iienrt tr.1.in.
chairman of the Committte
of \V n.ys hn.s determined lo become a candidate
Judge J:tlll('S C:impbell, since the Go,·ernur o f Ohio, a.nd ll111tlie did f1;,;ht
money wns used by SilcoU. to cover th•t will bleed.
and Men.ns, and Cannon chairman of for Senntor . ,ve don ' t believe it. \Vhen
<lenth of Jefferson D.lvis, is the only for George D. McCle llan for Prc si<lent,
losses on horse races. For this crime
the Comm itt ee on Appropriations.
Ha lstond has told his story nbont the surVi\'ing member of President Pi,•rce·~ an<l prot.ei.:te1l memLer~ or his C,)lll rn:rnd
Neal r.lec!nred, over a month ago, that of forgery he can Le extrad ited if his
iu their rig:ht tu do the s,une.
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ballot-box forgery; Foraker hns also CttUinet.
he wns not a candidate we believe he whereabouts cnn be discovered.
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A l:tte dispatch from ,vn shingt on n.wCulsile nc e n.nd co nfess the p:nt he d ent Fillmore, died ntLa Grnnge, Ind., ten to n. pn,mincnt
Democratic candidR.tes for Senator, is faced mnn. ,vhen he sayE! a. thing he
Dec. 2LI, ngcd Si. He w,,s ~l very weal- ,Democr:Lt tlrnt tho sta.tcroe11t that lie ia
in fnvor of an open ballot in the Legis- means it. \Vh en t.he coming Demo- states that Silcott pro\·i<le<l well for his plnyed in the damnnble scheme to dehy 11Hltl.
interforing in Ohio !n favor o f the
lative caucus.
\Ve nre glnd to hear it. cra.tic Legislature re-districts the Stale wife before leaving, giving her $1,200 stroy James E. Campbell.
\ Vhile Floyd McDaniels uf Grnft.oll, nomination of Ciilvin S. Brice in nn im
(as it surely will,) Ross county will be in cash nud paying $100 bonrd money
___ ., --o--Justice Matthews' Successor.
THE Columbus Post has completed placed in a Democratic district, nnd in advance. She says she will go to
\V. V ., was clean ing hi:s gun on Fri<llly, putation on hi1Scommon sense. " In no
NOTIC
E
.
ANNEXATION
,veil : the long agony is over, and the it wns <lit:1C'harged, l,\owi11g his hen(l
the first year of it-s publication, and we Neal will be sent to Congress with a. her husbnnd if she has to crawl on her
mnnn er h:1,·e r ta.ken nny parL i11u. cnnPre side nt has at length appointed a nenrly off.
can trnthfully say that it is the brightest, hip, hip, hurrah!
OTI CE is hereby g'ivcn !hut the city of
Vi\~s,entirely of n. loc:tl nature, between
knees.
successor to Justice Stanley ·Matthews ,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, lms tiled with the
spiciest nnd most readable Democratiu
The store of C. E. Silcott, tthe missing equally good rnc n."
---- ---Boa rd l•f C.:ommit(sioners of Knox countr,
Grover Cleveland Honored.
on th~ bench of the St1preme Court, in cushier or 8erge:1.nt-nl-Arm~ Leedom)
A DISPATCH from Zanzibnr announces
paper ever issued nt the State capitol.
in the office of the .'ll 1ditoc o ( sa 1d
The Yom lg Men 's Democrn.tic Ulub the person of DRvid J. Brewer of Kn.n- at Youngstown, Ohio, hns been c>lu.se<l FoLJ.OWINGthe usuul cm,torn, the Re- Ohio,
that Emin Pnsha hns met with a probcon ut.v a petitio n ~et tin!-{ furth thut 011 Aug.
THE cause of Democracy is upward ably fatal ncmdent. Being near-sighted
of Cnnton, on Thursday last, celebra- sns. The new Justice that captured tht Uy th e Sheriff.
pnUlican
Sergcn.nt-at-.\.rms
of the 26, 1880, sa id city duly enacted "..A.N 0RDI~A:-.cs, extending the corporu.1c limits of the
and onwnrd.
Omaha hns elected Rich- he walked out o f a window by mistake ted tl1e second anniversary of the pro- prize thnt Ohio, Indiana, ::Michigan , 11E;nthquake shocks were felt in Itnly House o~ Repreaentati\'eS
conceded city of Ml. Vernon, Ohio," w!Jich ordinance
ard C. Cushing, Democrat, mayor, by and fe11 on his head, fracturing his mulgation of Ex-rresdent
Clevehlnd's
]inois and other Stn.tes contested for, is on Suntlny, but l'nused no loss of life or one Rppointment on his stnff o f nssist- pro,·ides for the anuexntion lo tlH? 1:mid <'ily
ofconti~uous
territory, bounded by the folal,out 1,200 over hi s Republican
com skull. H e now lies nt Bngamoyo in a great Tariff Reform Message , in a very fiftJ yen.rs old, and a. native of Smyrna,
property . Mount Vesuvius is in n ttnts to the minority , nnd the Demo- lowing described lines l') wit:
petitor, lo succeed mayor Broatch 1 Re- criticn.1 condi tion.
and patriotic
manner. Asiu. Minor. His father, Rev. Josiah state of eruption.
Beg111nini-;
at n point in the cPnlerof We~t
All the doctors, ex- Appropriate
crntic cnucus by a unanimous \' Ole, in~
Jli gh st 1eet, whl.'Te1hC'prtseut West line of
publican.
The hall wns hnndsomely decorated Drewer , wns n.missionary to that councept
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BA.kei\
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murder
dorsed
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Ike
Hill
of
Newnrk
for
llic corporation intersects said center, whi cll
--- -- -- -w 11s the plnce. Ike was ac ~ordingly ap- West line is 15 feet West of and parallel wi1h
Doss QUAY decreed that n man rnun- Emin's injuries will prove fa.ta.I. Stan- with flags, mottoes, emblems, strenmer~, try when the Justi ce was born, but re- of his wife nnd mother-in-law,
the Wesl line of llixby's Adt.l1tion to tht'
flowers,
paintings
aud
engrnvingEC,
as
turned to this co untry when Dnvid wns tn.ken to the \Vest Virginii\ peniten - pointed.
ed Delamnter sha.ll be the candidntc of ley's physician is hopeful of saving
city of~lt. Vernon. theuce N 81° W.alonli{
-----11--we11
ns
portmits
of
Cleveland,
Jackson,
three years ol<l. The appointee was ti:1ry on Fridny.
the Republican party for Governor in Emin's lif e, but sa.ys that under the
center line or IIi~h street 48 rod!! to "
AKno:--.<·npitnlists who bored for gltS said
stake; thence S. 3° W 2 88-100 rods to the
from Yale cv11ege by a
the pa- Thurmun, Tilden, Hendri cks aml other grnduated
Pennsylvania.
Then why go to th e most favorable circnmstancea
A dispatch from Pitris, Dec. 6, sn.)·s: nL \Vnclsworth, near Akron . ha,·estruck
South
line of High street to u ~tuk('j then ce
trouble nnd expense of holding a State tient cannot be mo,·ed for nt least ten distir,guished Democrats . Hon. ,vm. strange coincide n ce in Lhe same class ~liss \\ ' inifred Davis is pr ostra ted hy n vein of ealt OYer one hnn<lred feet N. ~qo \\'. 11 20-100 OO(b t.o u stake; tltt•nce
A. Lyn ch presidcd 1 who opened the with Judge Brown of Detroit, and J ohn the news of her fat.lier's death.
104 SOIJTH MAlN STREET (Ne.t tn l\"arcl',.)
days.
Convention?
She thick. The heel is hnlf n. mile clown, S. Gi0 0 \\ ' . 30 6~·100 roUs to a stnke ; thence
S. 2~¼ W. 17 72-100 rods to a stake on the
proceedings with an eloquent speech. Mason Br own of Kentucky,
both of sails for home next week .
ALLEN O.1iYERS, who hns follen out Other speeches were mad e by Hon.
R,:. REY. Jo,rn 'ruIGG, Bi•hop of
I.mt the eompnny, whii·h nlrcndy con- North side ~f \\"est Gambier slr('et, prowhom were prominently named in conAn epidemic of typhoid fever pre- trol:~ 8,000 f\l:l'l?S in the ,·icinity, wiH longed; then ce N. 87° W. alon;..t t!uict North
with John R. 'M cLean, nncl is now conPittsburgh
diocese, Roman
Catholic
tine of Gambier s treet 12 rods to n srnke
John A. Mahon of Dayton. Hon. Virgil nection with the oppoinlment.
vails nt Ci\di;,; Jnm·tion,
in Harrison
church, died nt Altoon!l., Pa., on Sat- ducting a pa.per at Cincinnati enlled Kline of Clevelnnd, Col. Cnlvin Brice of
commence
operntion~.
They
clnim nenr the pteSC'nt low wuter li:ic of the K o After a yenr's study of the lnw in co unty, caused Uy impure water tnken
kosing i·ivcr; thenee8. 3° W . 4 rod.'!! to the
urday afternoon,
of paralysis.
The the Porcupine, hue mncle the startling
tlrnt tbey will JH\)d uce 8n!L for $1 per South line of We s t Gambier str<'el. proLimn, Hon. John UcSwecny of ,voo s- Kew York City, l\Ir. Brewer removed from the railroad re8enoir.
ton.
Bishop wns born in County Cork, Ir e- stn.lement that McLe:m combined with ter; Col. IV . A. Taylor, of Columbus,
longed; thence S. 87° E. ,'\lone snid South
to Kansas, where he early took a promiThe celebmt.ed p\iyi:;,ician, Dr. Leyline 12 rods to u slake nt the bottom o! Ilic
certain Republicans, headed by Gover- and other gentlemen.
laml, in 1820.
AN old indy 1rnmed Brid~et Byrne, lerne, K,st - siclej then ce S. 8° W. 8 GG-100
Let.ters were nent pince in his profession.
He serv- den, has Ueen suddenly smnmoned
to
nor Foraker, to send him to the peni- read fwm Ex-President
Cleveland, ed two term s of six yeans each on the SL Peter slm r~, to nttcml the C1.ar, w\10 itged 70, who lh·ecl nt No. 110 Bnt!c>r rods to a stnkej then ce S. 87° E . 100 67-100
FORAKERhns discovered to his sorrods to a slake, 1.5 feet \VC'SI of I he \Vl'st
tentiary.
This does not ngree with the Covernor-elect Campbell, Hon. Roger
sll'eet, Cincinn:tli, who was s~1pposed linc,I prolonged, nf i:nitl liixbJ '~ 11thtitio11;
row that the ballot.box he undertook to
bench of the Supreme CourtofthntStntr,
is suffering with infl11enz·1.
current 1eport nt the time of the tnlly- L. Mills, Ex -Gov. llondly,
to hnxe money n.ncl bonds, w:ts hrn tn.lly thence N. 2° ~. 51 55-100Ndt4 t,o th e place
Ex-Go,·. and hnd entered upon the third, when
enliven the eamp:iign with, wns loaded.
The phitform of a theater nt \Yi en11g. 'l'be lnnd <lc.'!lcribedwi1liin
ehee~ forgery trials were progressing,
murdered on Suncl.n.y nig1,L hy :1 tn11gh ofbegin11i
Chauncey F. Einck , of I'enn ay lva.nia, President Arthur n-ppotntcd him Judge hien, in the Province
His trouble now is with his own party
snid boundury line~ bein~ in Clinton townof Shantung,
viz: thitt .McLean furnished the money Hon J o hn H. 'fh omns nnd Hon. M. D.
n:l111e1l John Smith,
usunlly called shi1>,.Kn ox count,\•,Oldo, a map or plat of
leaders; and ho is certainly getting the
of the Eighth Judicial circuit to succeed Chinn, collapsed during n performnnce.
to pay the lawyers who Inbored so e~rn- Hnrter, all br~nthing cheering Demoaccompani<'s said pe1iti1io11.
"Brocky" Smith. She li \·eel long enough which
worst of the battle.
Geor1:e W. McCrory.
Justice Brewer Five hundred persons were kill<:>d.
'fhe prayer of srtid petition is that 1aid
estly to keep Allen out of the penitento name her murd erer , who w,~ nJTest- County Commissio11er:o. will make such
cratic sentiments.
\Ye give ~Ir. Clen~- is a nephew of Justice Stephen J. Field,
An Engli~h syndicnte l1:1s purl'hn sed
PAR..~ELL, whose sudden disappeartiary.
orders 11ndtake ncli y 11 tu anne.x !laid terriland's letter in full, as follows:
his mother having been a member of for $2,000,000 a.JI the conl m ines, nine ed.
tory to s.1id city aud tile same will lie for
ance from public life, gave some unNi,;v1:YonK, Nov. 21 1 1889.
THE selection of the Rev. l\filburn,
the famous Field familr.
'J:'he appoint·
Cl·IARLESs. OSTRO'.\f, who lrn.d cllil.rge hearing on tlit: 3d (;l.ay of Ft>brnary A. D.,
in number , nlong the H:mn ibal nnd St .
ensiness to his friends, has turned up the blind preacher,
D. F. EWING .
I am pleased with the invitntion you ment iEgenerally well received.
the Democratic
of the :\Iinnenoolis depn.rlmont of the 1890.
Joseph Rnilrond , in Missouri .
' dec5-6t
City Solkitur.
all right. He only wished to be alone nominee, as chap]ain!for Congre8s, over extended l\Irs. Cleveland anJ myself to
It is n. great relier to the Republicans,
The National Line steamship pi~r in St . PRul Pion ee~ Pr ess, with n.h office in
meeting
while preparing himself for some of the the Rev. Rnmsdell, the reglllar Repub- be present at the anniversary
e r arrest .,
RE SOLUTION.
of the Young Men 's Democ ratic club nnyhow, that the President did not ap- New York wns Lurned on Satur<l,ly the Tribun e builclin~. is 1111d
important work in Parlinment.
licn.n caucus nominee, is a bnd begin- on the fifth day of December. If the point Pnrtner Miller to the place.
set flre to the
Will have an un~ualled opportunity to purchase all
afternoon.
Eight persuns were killed, clrnrged with hndng
ESOLVED
by th e f'i!v C'onncil uf the
\V)t. E. H ORN, ex-Sheriff of Ji"'ranklin ning for the ','Tom" Reed Congress, exercises you contemplnt.e and outlined
a dozen fntnlly injured nnd more miss- Tribu.ne lmillling , to cover Ins sten lings .
city uf Mt. Vernon. 0., That the City grades of CARPETS, this December, 1889, at the
in yo1Jr letter are cnrrie.cl nttt all who
Governor Campbell's Staff.
He admits his defo1ca ti on, but denies Clerk gi,·e 1'lotite of tl1e pend e ncr in this
county, who wns a man of means, nnd which star t ed out to run the Republiing.
attend them are certninly promised a
Council ofa Dill t') divicle the Fifth Wnrcl
A dispatch from Hnmilton, Ohio, nn can
mnchi.ne
n.ccording
to
King
Caustood high in social circles, hns eloped
A big brewery in Newark, N . J., ex- the nrson.
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the
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mn.de
by
cus,
mnnn.ged
by
Boss
Qnay
and
Boss
All ti.int lcrrito1:y within !:aitl Fifth \\'ard
the eloquent nnd.ablespeakersyou
have
with his wife' s c,1nsin, nnd gone to
RoBERT P . HALI.ID,\Y, l:lte cashier of
ploded like a cin.p of thunder last week
lving Eust of the Weistline or curb sfone o n
Go,·ernor
Compbell
on
his
stnff
ar.d
in
Ciilifomia, lo the 2:reat surprise and Platt. There nre still some indepen- sec ured. I am sorry that 1 owing to
the
Mt.
Gilead
Nn.tionn.1
Bank,
who
was
and 32,000 kegs of l,eer made n flood on
iinlberr~· street, shall be known nnd 1le1:-i~dent Repub]icnns left, who will not be other engagements, we mu st be among the Govenwr's office. They nt·e ns folrnortificntion of 1\ll his friends.
the streets . $175,000 of British capital indir.ted foi· robbery, 1tnd t i1ken to Co· nate,I as tlie li'iftl1 Word of Haid ci1y; and
the
absent
ones.
FOR GOOD RELIABLE GOODS,
all that terrilory within said originul 1''ifth
l owe:
mnnnged by Bosses. There is music
lumbus, for trinl before the Uniled Wnrd lying West ot' the Wt-st lin11 \l r curb
The t1pirit and tone ofyour letter, so
lost.
SENATOR SHERN:AN has n.nnounced in the nir.
Col.
Mort
on
L.
Hawkins,
Adjut
n.ilt
far n.s it relates to the purposes of your
The thie\·cs in London hAd a gr,rnd Stntes Col1rt. plen<led gnilty LO emUez- stone on ;\!1111,errv :,;lrN ' l i,:Jwll be knv\.\'ll
his intention to make war upon Trusts.
0lub, a.re very gra\.ifying. The con- Gene.ml, Cincinnati.
designa1e-1las· the :Sixth Ward of said
Come and mak cjselert ions whil e the Sto0k i~ complete.
snppcr
Inst week,nnd tllP trn.mps in this zlement 011 Fridny hist, :rnrl was sen- and
'l'nE
new
Ohio
Loan
nnd
Building
Very well. This will pince him in dicity.
sta ntly growing interest manifested by
Col. T. T. Dill, Ass't. Adj . Gencrnl ,
tence<l
to
se\·en
y<:>n.rs
in
tho
penitencouotrr
held
iL
national
conYention
in
f:!aiJ Bill will b{· on the calt"nt.lar fur fir~t
rect antngonism to Blaine, his Im.led As~ocintion at Cincinnati, has gone a11 onr young men in Lhe prin ci,Jes of the M.insfiel LI.
rending at the first ~f;'s-donof ~n.irl l'.onncil
Pen11syhania
about the sn.me lime. tiary.
party constitute,
in my
political rival. The Republi can le~d- to wreek, and closed its doors, owiag to Democratic
to be belt! uflp r the 21st llfly of Occember. A.
Col. John L . Yance. Qnnrterma sle iopinion,
the
most
relin.b]e
hnpe
of
their
\Vhat next?
THE tnlk in the Republican
p:1perR D. 1880.
the fo.ctthat the Trea.'mr er, ,vm. Peters
ers nresaclly lacking in harmony.
ascendancy.
If at any time in the Genernl , Gallipolis.
t•. B. C HARI•:,
The hot witter res e :-\·oir of thP. Saint tthout tho S1:;11:1torship in Ohio g-1,ing to
an<l the Secretnry, George H.. rropp, pus~ it htts with any truth been 1rnid
C:il,, Clc1·k.
Tilford Groesbeck, Judge Adn1cnte
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Republican Congres s. This is right. connection with the Wood Ballot-box interest of John H. Thomas for U. S. we nre 11pprehensive, would be 1l d ifli- M:wsficl tl: :1nd go we~t nnd grow up
S\\'eet Willi. ,m says
~!.AHTl!A A. llllSTON ,
Congress could no m ore get along with- forgery business the moro the case Senator. This may be en Lirely n. "work cult matter to I.Jring-a.bout, the people with the country.
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Charles Bowser, one of th1;>d e,·erest and
most popular comedians on the American
sta ge, with his excellent company will bent

.lnd
Hon ' 'l' b ey C an b e IU a d e
P1·00f n bl e a n d I n1 e r efi tlll g .
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of Aff"nlrs

ou lhe llln<:h:

Diaun o-u d - Gen eral
N ews
. No tetii f'r o1n th e Il . & O .
A tP!egra;.";"from Zane3viJle dated Thurs
day, contained the following information
concerning the present status of the Black
Diamond trouble!: "A numb <"r of rnilrond
enterprists which have been projected b.v
Colonel A.. E. Boone ar& not at the present
time "glicling over a smooth sea" or perhaps
more properly "running
O\'er 11 smooth
track. " The contract for the construction
of one of them, the Zanes\•ille, ~ft. Vernon
& Marion roe.cl, wm1 let to Frank N. Wedge
of this city, nnd the bE'lt line at this pl:.ce
has been constructed nader his adminislrntion. '1he rights of way secured on this as
well as on some oth~J"Sof Llie rands expire
on the lustdoy ot'this month unless the work
ofbuildiug (he road is begun at that time.
:Mr. " 1 edge does not seem to he taking such
measures to renew the righ·ts of way or to
build the road os to pleuse Colonel Boone
and some of tbc dir<'ctors und there has been
o determine<l effort to get him to giYe up the
contrnct, which hos thu3 far proved unsuc cessful. He ha s sai<l that jl' a mun could
be found wh o was prcpareiJ to build the
rond , he would relinquish his rigM s 1 but
thus far he still holds thC contract, although
a committee of the directors went to Columbus to consult eminent legal authoritie s on
the subjt"ct.
'·Colonel Boone ~tateJ lasl evening that
he wa5 going to allow .Mr. Wed &e to run
the Zanesyille, irt. Vernon & Marion road.
He has issued a proclamatiun to the citizens
of Zanesville through the daily papers, in
which he ci.11\s for a loan of $20,000 to be
raised this wet-k to tide over the fortunes or
the Painesville, Wooster & Ohio, 200 miles;
the ZtL11esYille,Beverly & Parkersburg,
100
mi lest the Virg:inia, Pnrkersburg
& Ohio,
400 miles; and the Pirtsburgh, Cudiz & Ohio,
340 miles, in nil J,0-jO miles of rnilr0ad,
which are uow practicallr ready for the
hand of the coutructon!.
The success of
11d~new manner of ntising funds for railroad vurposes remains to be seen."
'fhe B. & 0. lunch room at Newark ii to
be enlarged.
It is rumored that lhe B. & 0. will build
repair sliops at Benwood.
Mr. John Hart, a well known and popular
B. & 0. firemnn has been promoted tu t ngim:er.
J.P. :\loon• uud M.}tloon•, br:1kemcn 011
the B. & Q., \\·l're promoted to conrluctors
Tlmrsday.
Thc<le. Mitche:l, of Norwich , 0 .. engineer
on the B i..t 0. helper, suffered a puralytic
stroke o. few d:iys ago.
II. L. Clarke, a brakeman on the B. & 0.,
was killed by being struck by a bridge at
Mound sville. He was standing up on top of
the c~rs.
Engine ~o. 67, on the Shawnee passenger
train, bur~te<l a flue :it the D. & 0. dl"pot,
Kewark, Thun:1day morning and gare up
the train. Engine Ko. 57 took her pluce.
The second of the new B. & 0. vestibuled
train s went thr oui;h ML Yer:ion Friday. It
wii.s. a dandy nn<l consisted
of two brand
new ~l!!epcrs, two coaches and a baggage
car.
The B. & 0. will, in the near future,
build n new depot at Kirkersvil!e , and one
at P11tn!,1kttla. Whafs the matter wilh ha,·ing a n ew depot at Mt. Vernon als •.t.
The B & 0. R. R. Co. hn.s begun the cs.
tnblishment of sick rooms all along its
route. 'l'herooms will be supplied with all
the convenien ce!!!for t he care of tlie sick and
injur<'11.
The B. & 0. ir:1ab out to ad opt a uniform
system of tickets for tlie lines east and west
of the Ohio river.
Heretofore different
sty les o r tickets hnYe been used on the cast
and wc~t line s. All new tickets are t o be
stamped 011 the back with ihe B. & 0.
trade mark.
An .A.dt'Oealt reporter had u conycrsn tion
this morning with Dr. Priest, lhc medical
cxnniiner o f the B. & 0. railroad , wl10 suid
that bu sin('SS was booming at the B. &,. 0.
sh ops nt pr"sent.
They were employing
new men every day and he th o ught before
they we re done . that at least tlw-.e hundred.
tldtliti onal m en would be engoged nt wurk
at th e sh ops. He sa id tha1 lie wus e:rnmining: fr t•m fiftel'n to t wenty men per day , nnd .
th:it a l ready o,•er two hundred new men
hnd been pt.I to work .
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Vind i ca t e d.

Newark Advooo.t(: The case of Mr. George
ti. R ic hlan d t:o onty F ar111 c r Go es ]den, who was charged with obtaining prop.
Gunning
Ar t er n. N e ighbor.
erty under false preten ses , was tried before
Jud g 1ue nt s and
Ord e r8
ObA. shooting scrape occurred in Jefferson Judge Bu ckingham
at :\11.. Vt>rnon la5t
tained
In the C:ommon
township, Richland county, not far from Tuesday. Mr. James E. Lnwhead repre sent·
the Knox county line, the particu lars of ed Mr. Iden, and the case was tried on de·
Plea•.
which ore contained in the following dis- murrer and a motion to quash the intlicl·
patch from Bell\'ille:
ment. After a full hearing of nil the facts in
Mluut es t·rom the Probate
Court
''J.
Charles, the we ll kn own thresher,
the case and the arguments, the court susliving in ·washingto n tow n ship, is tell ing a tained both the motion and the demurrer .
.Journ a l. - R ece nt Real
Estate
senl!atio nal story concerning himself and The court ordered the indidmeut
quashed
Truns11ctiou
s .- Pern1Us
to Wed
She rm a n \V . Bi xle r, o f J effe rson township.
and held ti.int the facts in the case did not
anti Oth e r N e w s Notes.
Mr . Charles says that three weeks ago Fri- constitute the crime charged. ) Ir. Iden was
day, he t h reshed at Bixler's house. In the completely vindicated, nt eyery point, and
even ing Bix ler said he was going to one of :Mr. L:iwhead added another to his many
l'OMMON PLEAS-:rnw
CASES,
Henry L. Curtis executo r of He nry B. h is neighbors and to ld Cha rles to make him - legal laurels. 1'hose who know Mr. Iden
P rr" cnl s in ~h -::mos t cl cga nl form
A few never thought him guilty of any crime and
Curtis, decensed 1 against Jol.Jn :\nd Cornelia self comfor table unt.il he returned.
-IE LA}..ATIVE 1\:-10l lUTRITIOUS
JUICE
leli the arc glad to lienr of this just jnd icinl rei::ult
Ann Henrv. civil aclion on promissory note min utes passed and Bixler'sdaughtcr
FIC.S OF Ct , LI FORNIA,
drawn by ·John Henry, amou n t cla imed room, leaying her mother and M r . Charles
$300, with interest at 8 per cent ., :doted Oct· alone. Mr. C. soon afte rword! left t he house De utb of a F o r1n er C:it ize n o f J U.
...:ombin ed witl.t the medicinal
and went to attend to some thing about his
\·ir tues o f ]'laa ls known to be
21. 1889.
Ve rno n .
machine, which was at the barn . When
:nos t b encfici~l lo th e human
Died at Bailey, Tennessee, Nov. 29, 18891
he returned to the house Mrs. Bixler was Joseph ,v. Slee , for a number of year!!, a
ys tem , forming au ag reeable
tOMMON PLEAS JOURNAL.
,:!rl effecti\"C~hxntive to permnEllen J.ac-kson YS. the T. & 0. C.R. R . Co . closing the ou tside cellar door. Some trivial long time ago, a resident of Mt. Vernon. At
remark was made by her to which Mr. the time of his death :Mr. Slee was 82 years
settled at. defendant's costs.
.:c 11th- cure H abitual
Con stiDennis Co rcoran n;. Michael Gaffney; Charles replied. No sooner !J:l.dhe done so, of age. ::\Jr. Slee cost his first vote for
rc: '":., c::, I th e many ills dethnn,occording
to Charles' stor.v, Bixler President for .Andrew Jackson in 1828, ond
continued.
l_ll.:
i :<!i n g on a weak or in active
Marlin Hyatt vs. Frnnk Snyder et al; dis- came arou nd the corner of the hou se with n. his Inst for Gro\'er Cle.velnnd in L888. He
,_onditi on of the
rernlver in his hand and said. ''What in the was a prh •ate in Co. C. 2d Ohio V1.,lu11te-rs,
missed at plaintiff's cost.
Armstrong& Miller v~. J. T. Scoles et al; h-1 is go ing on here." Mr. Charles was in our war with lft'xi co , nnd hnd n good
i ! i~ t!ie r.-.ost cxctl!cnt r emed y k no wn t o
surprised and mn<le some light reply, where- military rC<'ord.
continued.
CUA!li:£ THc SYSTEMEFFECTUALLY
upon Bixler became very angry. Mr.
Ellen Headington vs. Jesse Headington;
\'.'hc 11one .s n 1;io1•s or Constip;i .lcd
Charles started to leave the premisej and
tli.sn1issed nt <lefenllant's costs .
- lluvo you seen lheO-A Fi\ •e Mile H orse
-!OTIIAT
was
followed
closely
by
Bi
.
t
ier.
The
night
Gideon Elliott vs. Jackson Denman; set.JoURC CLOOO . r..SFRESHINO SLEEP,
Dian kc! ? Hn ot, why not? If you ha, •c a
wns very <lark and the chase wa s a ho t one . hor se yon need it.
HCAL T H a n d STRENCTH
tled at defendant's costs.
•
ttA T l: R1,LLY FOLLOW.
Wilmot Sperry, :idmr. of Ja red Sperry, de- :Mr. C. eluded his wratl1.v pursuer, howcn •r,
E\'ery
one
is using it ~nd all are
IJy
dropping
iu
t!icgras
s.
ceased, vs. J D. Thornpson, Johns S. Brad.
LOCAL N OTI CE S.
delighted with it.
"Bexler fired se,·ernl shots,
but Mr.
dock, W. C. Cooper a n d D. C. :\Jontgome ry;
ASK YOUR ORUOOIST FOR
Cht>rles di.::esnot knvw w !tether they were
Judgment fur plaintiff for $480.72.
GI R L W -'lVTE D ,
SY- ~ U::E> C>F
FIG-El
intended
for
him
or
not.
He
sent
for
his
Albert Alsdorfvs . Jacob Ash; ju ry t rial;
Fvr general house work. Apply to
MAN U l"ACTURED ONLY B Y
breach of contmc1; verdict for plaintiff for mac hinery lite following day an<l it was
1ht3. HOWARDHARPER.
CALIFORN
I A FIG SYRUPCO.
$9 .34. afler deducting $13.92, one holf of a take n away.
SAIi FRANCISCO, CAL,
"Mr. Charles has alwayl!I borne a good
E l ec tion o f Office r s .
certain nole.
IOUJSVILLE. XY
l.'EW YORK, N. V.
,vm. S. Barnes vs. Mclvirna Shuma n et reputation and thinks it was an attempt at
Notice is herel,y gi,·en that an election for officers of the Knox County
al ; pluintifl' ordered to ~ivc security for blackmail, ow ing to the same sensational
gossipgolng therouuds about Mrs. Bixler. Agricultlirnl
Society, for the emming
costs by Jan. 1.
g:entlerna11 year. will be held at the office of the
Clyde Houle by his 11ext fnend vs . S:u np- Mr. Bixler is a mild-mannered
and h is chnse of and shooting nt Charlc-s is Mt. Veruon \Va/ar \Vorks,on Saturday:
son W. Zeut; action for damages; plaintiff,
by reason of non · residence, ordered to give not explainable upon the testimony pre- De c. 14, at 10 o'clock, p. 111, sharp.
W. F. GANTI, Secretary. L. G. HONT ........................... .... ::i.Ianuger .
Eerited."
security for costs.
\Vm . .A. Wilson ,·s. John 8. Anlt et al;
!
J.011.ge Ele c t,ious.
motion to set asidejmJgmeut u\"erruled.
ONE :SIGH 'J' OXLY ,
The
stmi·annunl
election
of
Timon
Lot.lgc
We expect to make a change
Joseph Watson ve. Jnckson Tate et a.l.j
No.
45
Knights
of
Pythias,
took
place
las
t
1
motion to require plaintiff to make his peThursday night, with the following result: in our store r oom Janua r v 1.
tition more specific overruled.
To r ed uce stoc k we will tnakP
Past Chancellor-E.
\ V. 'l'ulloss.
S.1rnh J. Bo~ )and against Rachael Tilton;
Chancellor Commnnder - Rnssell J. Ash. very low p rices in our entire
Fir st app earan ce liere in years of
cnusc dismissed withollt p rejudice.
Vice Chnncellor-Isniah
Hutchinson.
Everybody's Comedian,
Jo~eph Wntson against Charles A. Buinter;
line of Goods. Do not buy
Prel ate-Harry
S. Hni r .
settled at defondnnt's cost.
until you look through our
K. ofR. and S.-W. DeColignon.
Charles Krnus & Co. against Micbatl
store and get our prices.
M . of F.-J. M. Styers.
o·conner; judgment . by default against de·
:\!. o fE.-Samuel
H. ['eterman.
Obse r ve the followi ng :
In the la te F red :\fursden's
fendnnt for $139.68, nnd Sheriff's
sale
M. ofA .-H. H. Hyatt .
ordered.
100
Hang ing Lamps wit h 14
Comical ComedyCreation
Trustees-L.
G.
Hunt,
\V.
C.
Culbertson,
Nicholas Riley et al. against Mary Parks
inch shade . 99 cents; former
et al.; Sheriff ordered to reapprui!e and re- W . .A. Donnd5.
.Alter·
Represeutativc-Henry
C.
Smit
Ii
pri ce $1.75.
advertise property to satisfy judgment.
Caroline Lyt.lick against :Mary J. Conkle; uate-Oeorge :Mastellnr.
100 Stand Lamps 48c, for mer Supported by a Powerful Comp a ny un de r
judgment ns!ligning widow's dower and sale
the Managem en t of
pr ice 65c.
.At the! Regular communication
of :\It.
and distribution ordered.
Lamps
$1.23,
form
Zion
Lodge,
li'. & A. Y. 1 the followieg of- 50 Stand
,vm,Buker against :Mory Ann Priest et
er price $1.75.
ul.; judgment of court defining interest of ficers were elected for the coming year:
,vorshipful Master-,v.
E. li'ishcr.
fresh as a Summe r mornin g."'- Pr od cacll heir in the estate or Joseph Barker,
25
Stand Lamps $1.38, former den"As
ce Telegram .
Senior Warden-0.
F. Daldwin.
deceasert.
"B o wser is a corker :·- New Y ork Sun .
price $2.25.
Junior \Varden --R. S. Hull.
Hiram Switzer against
Jacob
llttker;
Seals on sale at Gree n's Wed nesd ay , Dec .
Treasur{"r-A.
F.
St:iuffcr.
20
Stand
Lamps
$2.48,
former
11th.
Admi ssion , 25, 35, 50 and 70c.
judgment fur plaintifffur$900.
Secretary-S.
H. Peterman.
Wm. C. Giffin, admr. Larriston Giffin,
price
$3
.25
.
Senior Dencon-C. C. Iams.
against L.B. Ackerman admr. of Florella
English Decorated D :n11er
Junior Dettcon-W. H. Whittington .
Spear, snbmitteJ to court and judiment for
Tyler-J
.
R.
Wa.llace.
se~s
$4 .77; Chamber sets and
defendant.
Trust(.>e5-F. R. Moore, B. \V. Martin, E. all goods in our line at same L. G. H UNT .......... . ...... ........... .... :lftrnag:er
Wolff & Sons against Eugene Loney; setE. Cunningham.
tled at defendant's cost.
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the Opera House, Saturdny night. on wllid1
occa sion will be produced .Mr. Fred Mars- Report
of til e H e etin &" or th e
den's rib-tickling, bntton-bursling
comedy
Eaat e rn Obie
T4"a t her11' Asso•
.YOl l ~'f '\'ERNOF . O... . .. .l ·l t·. 12, 1889· eutitled "Cheek. " The Opera House should
e latlon. - Son1e Important
Sue•
be crowt.led, as the attraction is one of the
ge
s
tlous
Cor
Conuty
E
x
amin
e rs.
best that . Mn11ager Hunt has secumd for the
LO CAL BR EVIT I ES.
seasou. Among the numerous strong in·
- The old ju.ii nt Newark bruuglit $2,000 dorsements of the pres!, we select the fol·
The following interesting report of the
lowing:
Eastern Ohio Teachers' Associati on was unat publi c auction.
- Common Pleas Court aJjourned
from
The audience at Jacob's theatre last night, &\·oidably crowded out of the laet issue of
the ot her Agents in the city
....
which was not a small oue, by the way, the BA.nnm:
.._ comb ine d, a nd 1s mc rcasi n,;
,,,Awl
FriJay until Wednesday.
cons ta nt ly
Rpace per mit s
-....,.
- After next Saturduy quail or pLeasuut might have been thoroughly convincing:that
The
Eaetem
Ohio
Teachers'
Association
we are to have o higher giade of lltlractionl!
of ollly a b1ief descri ption.
,#'
&hooting in this State is unlawful.
the coming season than we have been given held ita nnuual meeting at Cambridge,
..,,,Our ll ooks con tain o.la rgc
The ph,y Guernsey county, Nov. 29 ond 30. Onr200
- The St ~rndard Theater Company plays heretofore at popular prices.
......
li st o f ch oiN> prope rty not
'·Cheek " which hes had a popular run, und
adv er ti sed .
11tthe Opera Honse all next wet-k.
Roland Reed hnving been so long identified Superintendentt! nnd tli"nchers from nll the
- Beam i..\ Bun n's new locals aro worthy the role that many bad 1:ome to t.he c_onclu· lending cities and towns in Eastern Ohio
of cl ose pernsal in this issue o!the DANNEr..
sion thut no one could rqunl )um m th~ were prt>sent and notwithst a nding the in_J
n ity to sh ow you ou r~
Hut Charles clemency of the weather , the large M. }~.
- Quite a number of our me.rchant.:I make character of Richard Smythe.
Bowser retains all the cheek that should be
their holiday annonn ceruents i11 to·day's
church
on
StenbenYille
strl'et
wa~
well
filled
displayed in the part and at the same time
BANNKR.
be lifts the part up above m!lny of the at each !ession.
- Sheep claims to the nmount of $G92 vulg1:1.ritiesU1at Reed tluew int? it .. Bowser
Hon. W. E. Boden welcomed t1ie Asso is
a delightful comedian 1 antl. 1f we nre not cialion to Cnrubridge, inn most geninl nntl
were allowed by the .Commis s ioners at their
mistaken, will close a profitable eng~gement
rece11t st-ssfon.
cordial mnunn and the subsequent treatin tl1is city tl1is weeK .-Alban~
Umvn.
- Congr~sman Cooper Im!! been appointment 1\· hich we receind from the citizens
\ Ve a re n <?wh nving clni ly ap plica nt s for
ed upcm the important committee of elec H ouses by hrst·cl ass pa r ties . If you wish
Tm,; 8-rA~».un T.ni:ATKE Co.-This
popu- and tucl1ers of Cnmbrit.lge, n1!ested t.he sinliOnl! by Speaker Rt>ed.
yo
ur H ous e re n: ed on short notice pl('asc
ceritv
of
his
words.
In
his
respa:::ise.
Supt
.
lar company is booked for one whole week
call at once and list i t with u s.
- Charles Bowser in ' 1Ch~k, 11 the most of standaTil attractions in legitimate drama J.~
Smod.: uf Frnzeysbnrg:, voiced the AsCO)LIII SSIONS RE ASONABLE.
nm using comedy e\·er written, at. the Opera at the Qpern House, commencing
·nciution of this cordinl welnext SO<"iat ion·~ t1J•1
House faturrlay night.
come.
Monday e\·ening . 'fhe coruptrny is playing
DE ,\DQ U ARTERS
1-'0ll
- Recent {K'nsion was allowed to Alden at Newark tliis week 1 and the following
Prof~[. H. Andre\\°S. of Mariella, PresiSi.ow oftllis city , and l'hilip Plummer was notice is from tlie Acfoocate of Monday.
dent of tl1e A~ociati o u, in bis inaugural ndallowed an increa!!e of peJ1sion.
The Standard Theatre Company opened dress. reviu;ed t1ie work of the As!lociotion
- Quite a number of llt. Vernon citize11, last night at the Mus ic Hall to a packed since it!:I organization and sho ..·ed that 1he
pll'"" The recent terrib le couJ J(l.grut ions i n
house. a great many people being torn~
attended the funeral of Dr. Cyrus Hosack
teachers of Enstern Ohio have long re:ilized
t h.c 1:ities of . Boston un d l,y1111 1 M::ts:-:
.• are
away. The play was "A Celebrated Case,
nt f'rederifklown,
Tue!day aflernoon.
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fatr
1ll ustrahons of w hat eve ry city is l ia ble
and it was vresented in a first cla~s manner.
to
.
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nd
- Nettie May Eaken~ )Jes withdrawn the The awdience was delighted, and the comAll the discnssioul! wHc interesting nnd
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a
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To-night
will
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be as O!f"fnl to tile teachers of Knox county
E. Eokens, in lhe Koox Common Plcns.
the intensely interesting
society drnmn,
- Dr . ·w.F. Semple has receivetl won.1 "The Octoroon,ti with a stro ng cut.
The que!ltion
CITY PROPEllTY
FOlt SALE .
Thme as-to those of Eastern Ohio.
that his nge<l fotherwho resides ot Steuben· who fail to see it will mi!!S tt hreot treat . 0 J1ol\' Can a County Institute be Condllcted
~ o. 302. H O CSE nnd t wo lot,. . (.ia 111
bie r
Valuable presents will be given away c,•erv so ae to Secure the Greatest Good lo the
\"ii-le, rect>ind p8inful injuries from a f:111.
a \·enn e, 8 roo ms. rece11tly pai nted, pa pered ,
night. Last. night four sack! of llonr wt re Greateet Number?" was opene<l by Supt.
-The
attention o f the City Mnn:ibnl is gjve11
&c.;
good
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well
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d
ch,te
rn.
A
coz",
away. 'l'o-uight eiglat sacks ~f flour
comforta ble ho me. l' ricc on ly *1,500.
~
direc ted to tl1e liltlw conditkm of Blackberwill he given n,vay. We<lnesdny mght, a. Jas. Duncsn, of Bridgeport. followed by
No. 303. lJ O l"SB, Wcsl S ugar st reet, 2
r:r alley between ihe Public Squur<i anJ h:mdsome plush rocker; Thursday night, a. I. C. Guinther, or Utica , G. T. Hancher, of
story frn me . P l'icc onh · $ 1,3.}0
banquet lamp; Friday night, a dinner. set?'
Batesville, Snpt
Mertz, of Steubenville,
Vine !ltreet.
N o. 300. I10L$ B uni.I on c- 1hirtl acre, ad102 pieces; Saturdny night, one of Ktb1er s
j o inin g ci ty , stabll" , fru it , &c. l)ric c li:600.
- A down town mercl10.11t has served Summit Oak cooking sto,·es, and at the Commissioner lfoncock, and others.
No. 361. R OUS~ , Mansfie ld n.,·en u<', 8
uutk-e upon a score or 1nore nightly ,·isit ors Saturduy aOernoon ruatiue<\ 12 handwme
Unlike theproYerbinl rolling stone which
rooms, cellur. stable, &c. P rice $1.GOO
.
that his l!tore is no longer to be con~idercd n dolls.
gathers no mos,. this bnll ns it wus rolled
No. 343. Hu !!tiu e s~ 1•ropcrtJ ·· \\' es t
hcud(!_uartf'J"8for lonfers.
from one to another added mnterially to its
side Main stree t, bctwet• n Vin e street a nd
Pu blic Squa re, 1:n ow n :is the ::'.\
l eiul propTm a: BROO):(·MAK.l:R.-Jumcs Reilly, his cin'.'umferenee . Bn t tile gist or · the whole
-Rev.
Geoi,:e C. Williams o f Wulnut
er ty . Pr ice on ly $8.500 ifp u rclingetf soo n.
Droom- matter was thi!!: The County Institute is
Hills, Cincinnati. will shortly de!inr
a compnny nnd his play 1 ''The
'So. 338. STORE PR OP ERTY -2 story
Jectnrl' in theBnpti:it chnrch , thi s ciiy , IJe- nrnkcr of Curlsbut.l," deMCne all 1hc fovor- one or the mo1d important
factors in the
bri ck , n early new, near ~la in strct!l. Price
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notices
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of
the
fore his old 1;ongregalion.
eductttiouul probl~ms of to-day.
A~ most
$3,000,
- A 1rntnrul gps expl o!'lio n occurred nt country have bceu giving tht"m. Rielly i~ u , tucliers l1aYenot receinc.1 a normal train.No .. 225. BU l NRSS BL OCK 1 )[alll
::it. ,
OJl()OSltO R o wley H OU!:ie i 3 JS(f.)
ry brkk , t WO
the bridge works o f the Messr~. Lan e Bros .. genuine artist with nn excellent German
inK in mcthodti, the County Institute must
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formerlyoftl1i.-s city , at ~ ewark , last Tl1urs· 1lialect . and the play gi\·es him every oppor - supply this deficiency; nnd the te:icher who
story co n venie n tly arr a nged for hou!->C
k c>ept
unity
to
displny
his
talents
.
Hi1
voice
is
day, do iuti ,·unsidcrab le duma1,:.e.
teaches in the large building, heated by
ing or :1 Doa.r<ling-house . Pr ice rea sonab le.
Mies :\ftty !t('om nnd !"haded by a high bt:11 towe1 c:in
- Jnhn S. Dratld ock has resigned as good and his ~ong!'I,·ery cakhy.
1•fo . 220 . S TOR E P HOP E UTY , W est V in e
str ee t, 2 story br ick. Ca n be botigh t c hc::ip.
Pr<'s idt11t 11ml OireC'tor nnd 11iis
posoll of his Templeton as ··Oret ch<'n ," and Miss Louise learn something at the County Institute as
were well as the one who presides in the one st ory
No. 33',. B us , ~ERS B LOCK, on ) fo numem
i:1
t ock iu the :'.\It. Veroun DriUge Co mpony, n einmtng as "Mrs. Ynnderburgh,"
Squar e. Price $!),000.
good. bnt next to Reilly, little "Dans" and frsme building in th~ outskirts of lhe back
J,rior to going to Litt If" Rock, ~rk .
No. 245. B t.:Rl:--J~Sl' ROPEJn'Y, Sou t h :\faiH
- Cash Sapp , who had Ins arm badly "Etta" were the favorites of the audieu .ce woods. The CQential elcme-nt ii the Ei:ecu s 1reet, 2 stor r brick. !' r ice $1500 .
"pinched" while coupling cars at Akron, is and were frequently anJ warmly t1pplnuded. th ·c Committee, who should be men of tact,
No. 345 . DWEL.[ .,l.KG, corner F ront and
improving: rapidly am1 it is now believed The Opera House was fairly well filled akill and executive nbility. since upan them
Gny str eets , 2 story bri ck , stab le. &e. On ly
Snlur<lay enning to witne ss the play, und depends chiefly the succe!"S or failure of the
that tli<'injurcd member will L>esa,·ed.
o ne blvck from. ) Inin St. llar ga in at $3,000 .
ever nppeur eutc>rprie<'. ]laye the progrnms printed :ind
- Altenti on is dir ected to the display nd- sl1ould tht, "Droom·mllker"
~ o. 35 , NEW H OL E , i:;a ndnskv stree t.
2 story fra me, choice loca tio n. l' ric"c $2,000
,·erti~m ent of Messrs . C. F. & \\' }.'. Ol\10- agaiu before a Mt. Vernon audience. it will di~lributed at leusf. !ix weeY.S before the
No. 359 . lJ OCS E a ud Fi \"e Lo ts, Nor th
win propriet ors of " t.he Boo kst o re ," who nn· be a large one,.
session; but let the time · and the principal
pnrl of cily , 2 sto ry fr:une. P ric<.>
$ 1,750 .
nounce a nl'w departure in th ei r busine s!t.
features be advertised Jong before that . .And
No
.
218 . H OUSE nnd l•'our Lot~, J~ust
~
:
n
;:
AKD
R1LEt
.The
ente-rtninrneut
- •..\.11iutcre~ting en {erta lnm ent d cnomadYertise it agoin and again. One inserti on
Fr o nt st reet. Cho ice loc.'ltio u . l'ric e $:!:..500.
i11.1
;tc>da "D o ll·s Reccpti on. 11 wns given by ghen by 1hesc twins of genius aud native of 1hi! notice in ti.Jc different papers of the
Ko. 350. HOC Sli;, ,v e!!>tV ine i;tr ce t. i;
tile Young J.nclies' Mis sio nary Soci ety of wit 11t the Opera · Honse, 'rue~dny night, c;.-onntyil!Iabsolulely inanfficient, since th at
sto ry fnH:uc, 5 roo m s, !Stable, &.c. Pr ice $1:!50.
mo
re
H1an
filled
the
cxpec1ationsoftl1e
im·
1hc. Cougregatinuul chur ch , Tuesday en !nissne may not fnll intll the hands of eYery
Ko. 35 1. II On-;F,, Bm ge~!Sst n -et, 2 :story
m en~e audien ce in atteudance.
The us- teacher in the r.ounly. But im;ert 1he nofra me. P rice $1.:..'00,i f pu rch ased i:;0011 .
in~ .
- Acc orcliui.; to tl1e newspuvn <li::po1che!! semblagc wns comp o sed of the fosli ion and tice again aud ngain, aud then at last put it
No . 3-17. CO'l"l'AGE. "\Vest Chct:it1111ti-:t.,
disccunt.
Come soon before
2 b locks from Public Squa rl'. Pl'i!'C $ 1,500.
0 1J11gres."mnn.t~ooper wns a loser to the culture of Mt. Vern on and Gambier, while in once mOrf!lest tl1ere be 1tiil one teacher
O NE WEEK,
Commencing
No. 315. H O P Sl<.:an d 'l'wo ..-\crC':·\"\Vt•st
um onnt of $117 , by the cmb ezzlemc ,1t of many neighb orin g to wns nnd village~ ..•ere who has not seen it.
The annunl election for officers of the Mt. stock is broken.
Gambie r street, stahle, Ile. l 'r icc $ 1,05IJ.
PROBATE COURT .
It w::is n thor ougbly syrnp·
C11~
!1ier Silc1Jtl or t he H onse o f R epr esenta.- represented.
The attendance should be e.xnctly eq nal
Vernon Council, N o. 11. Roy:11 Arcannm
BEAM & BUNN ,
Xo. 357. D WELl ,f;\"G, Rand u~ky ~1reC'
t,
Finni account filed by ,v. H. Perkins ,
ti \ ' t'S .
at hc tic audien ce, t111i
ck to "c atch 011" to the to the number of teachers employed in the
took place Wednesday night o f last week
H sto ry fr:mH 'i 7 rooms. Pr ice $ 1,200,
!!;Uardittn of Burr 8. VanAnsdale, a minor.
-Th e ~·c1i:1
e Compst o11Comedy Com pany. numer ous hits amt pl easing bnrt-1110!: and county plus the young people Wh'l intend
with the following result:
No. 310. H OUSE A N D 'J'JIJ:lsl: LOT S,
Inventory and apprnisment flied by .AlnflN playin ,., UKninst had lu ck fur so me ge nerons in bcstowiui; uppluuse. The en- 10 leach as 6oon a! 1hiey are ' 1hted , plus all
2 stol'y briek, 11 roo m!!, sta ble, &c. \ 11 eleRegent-S. 0. Sapp.
David
J
.
R
amage'•
fred Trout, admr. of Harrison Hupp; ttbo
tinw , went l ,J piece s ut DreSden the o ther tertain ers labored undt-r considert1ble dis- the ,cl,ool direic1oi;sand members of boards
ga nt h ome . Pri ce o nly $3,500.
Vice Regent-James
Tight:' .
sale bill fileJ.
nl~l1t. Tl1e nctors scutteretl to the four adrn.ntnge owing to a ~evere thunder storm who can JJ()Sll.iblyUe induced to cuine.
No. 3 13. TW O H OUS ES, o n e o n ~fain St.
Orator-C. F. Brent.
L¼s tory fram e. 'J'he ot he r a 2 81ory frame,
Thomas Thompson executor Benjttmin
w:rnl8 .
prevailing at the 1ime and th(' pcltint ofth<' Don ' t think thnt half n. duy or A dii.y at most
Secretary-A.
E. Rawlinson.
adj oin ing, on llu rge!:-sSL ,\ta bargain.
- Mrs . R i::lrnrd U o u!,le,o ne o f Mt. Gi lead "~ rnin on the tin roof nt,o, 1 e the stage. Bill
Thomps on et al; petition to sell land.'
REDUCTION
IN PRICES.
is enough; bnt rn~ke your nrrangemt-nts to
Collector-H,
Y. Rowley.
No. 2H . TW O H OC.SES on Xc.rton c:..
mt i~t t·slimabl c lallie~11ied :\lonilay ,1ight at Nye,, with his cl1ilrt.\ike and blanJ expres· stny 1hrough the entire 5rssi on an<l let
First partialaccountfiled
by Lou B. McOpeniuing in th e Fa m ous )J il itnry Dram n each
2 story fra m es, adjoi n ing enc 11 \1lll c-r
Treasurer-G.
R. Dnker.
in 6 acts by Ad olsh D 'Enn ey, a uih or
the ripe oltl nl,!eof 84 y t•nrs. DecetLS&dhnd a ~ion ; matie fam o us by Bret J-hrte 's "Hea- noth ing but some una.Yoidable ne cessity
Lain, aJmrx. of Frances E. LBtfi'rnan.
G a nd 9 r ooms, well a nd cistc rn ::1a\. t:!llcli
Chaplain - Rev. Sydney Strong.
o
f
"Th
e
Tw
o
rphan
s"
en
titled
Do
11ot
l>uy
a.
\Vatch
,
11u111l>er
o f relatiV<'R and many friends in th en Chinec / · remnrkec.1nt ti,
ho
ns?.,
A RT ESIA N WRLL . &.c. l ,rlcc for
D. F. Ewing, assignee Ll"gorn A. Engle ,
ning, "I pre,·ent your e.xeruting your phin . Having
Gnide-James
Stanfield.
Do not buy a Clock,
bot h houses oul y $3,000 i r 1mrc huse <lsoo 11.
this citv.
vs. the same et al.; petition to 5el1 land.
dun ' t kn o w thu1 we t•an mnke you hear invited the teachers to the institute. provide
\VarJen-Frnnk
Woodford.
Do not buy a Ring,
- Tile annuul election for 1he Bonn.I of while we n rc here , but we will lry. " H is
No. 232. S l'11on 11.,N'""PR OI'E HTY, 2 tlcrcs
First and final account filed by Isabella
Sentty-George
Masteller.
Do not buy n. Pair of Bracelets,
goo d h ouse, stable, ltu l-{evurie ty of1 rui t, &c
niredors of the Kn ox County Agricul111r•.d not so muc:11 what he say s as the way lie something that will keep th"m there , besitle
l'atterson, executor of Mary E. Hutchinson.
Pri
ce on ly $ 1,GCO
, if purC'ha:-ed i,oon .
Do
not
buy
n.
Piece
of
Jewelry
that
Sword
of
Damoclt>S,
whi
ch
is
suspendMedica.l Examiner-Or.
John E. Russell.
1
Sotiet. \·. will b" held a t the o ffice of Mr. C. says it. IJe has the faculty of making yery
C b u n ge 0 1· Bi ll NJ,:htl)'.
Do not buy n set of KniYes and . Fork::1,·
Xo. a o. H O l~SE nml 4 J.o t!-l, udjoi ning
ed
forever
from
the
hand
of
1he
Coun
t
y
Ex.
Trnstees-C.
T.
F..:nsminger,
L.
G.
Hnnt,
"'. Kou1!!1 in the Kirk IJlock , n ext S,,ttmJa.v simple isayiugs sound dr o ll or ludicrous.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
city, O rooms, ce lla r, st a blt•, &c. Pr ice $1000
Do not buy SilvP.r or Phitcd Spoons,
aminer.
John Sten•ns.
PRICES: 10, 20 and 30c.
arh'rnuun.
Jeremiah Recd nr.d Louisnlreland.
His "reading from one of the author ' s
No. 1.29. H OUS E, 1':nst Jl nm trarnic h: St.,
The Instructors should be men and woRepresentative to Grond Council - C. T. Do n ot, blly tt Cnne or l:mbrella 1
J.M. Steiner and Lnna Strong.
- The street s lwre pr eseuteJ the api,e.Rr literary gem s, ginn without n otes untl 110
n e:ir ly ne w, 8 rno rnH. l' ricc $2000.
Du not lrny a Book,
Pr esenls g:i,-en away c re ry nigh t
men of talent nnd experience.
Men and
Ensminger.
Alternate - A. B. Rawlin son.
~o. 177. UOl 'S J•;o nd 2 J.,ots 1 \Ve~t Ches tlU.t."eof a perfoct rh ·er of m11<1 since lhe gestur es to spcnk of,11 and his recitation of
J. H. Moninger nnd Roberta C. Miller.
Do not buy n set of Ilooks,
women who km)W how 10 lea ch ~nd \1'ho
The installation of officers will take plac e Do not bny f\n Album,
000
Geo. Welker and Em StnJJ.
be,.;-iu11ingo f the week , and 1l1e count ry on ori~ilrnl '"pome, " kept 1he audienrt" in
No cxtr~ ch3TJ,te for rc~erved sca ts nt nut St. 1 7 roo111s,stable, urtc~ian we ll ;;,'.!
ar(' nLle to impart that kn owledge lo oth erti,
Wednesday Jau. 8.
No. 2.}!). H Ol"ti E, ll uri.:css :-.trcc l , 8 r oo m
Do not buy a Plush Cuse 1
Green 's dru ~ stol"("
.:
W. n. Conkle and Mnggie ,vhorton.
roads leading to 10w11 ure soid to be alm ost convul s iH
lnnghter . Jnmes
\\'liitc o mb by ii lnstrn.ting the subjecu1 untlerdi scu~si on,
brick , stal>le, &c. P rice $1000.
Do not I.my a. :M:rnicure Set,
William E. ,vhitmore and Happy Rearus.
impa ssible.
Riley the "H oor:iier Poe t," wus extremely
No. :!3 1. H OUSF. a nd 2 Lots, co rne r Eas t
either with a class chosen from tl1ememb ers
Do uvt bu_,.-a. Lamp,
Event
i n J•ytllia n Ch·cles.
Fred
N.
Colton
and
Mary
,viiliams.
- The Darr Cush and Pucknge Deli, ·ery n ' rsatil e and a most clenr
H igh and Cen t re R un Sts., S rooml:i-$ 1000.
delineator of of th9 institute, or one composed of children
A re port comes u \J ::1 , .. ,., -,;est to the efKokosing
Divisi on
Uniform
Rank D o u o t, buy n. Holill11y Gift. o f n.ny kine!
cornpnny at Mnnsfield has sold it s patents
No. 289. JJ OL"l:lN, north 1xu·t o f <.:
il y, 1!
diale ct cbnructer s, especially old men . His br ought in from the surrounding commun.
fl·Ct that the B. & 0. is con templating an
Knights of Pythia s held nn important
HE un de rsig ned ha ve ap j>Oin tc<li n eac·h story fmmc, 5 roo m~. Pl'i ce $650.
until you ha\ ·e seen ou1· Goo<ls nnd
a nti ull rights to the Thomps on Ccinsuli · r ecitati ons were g~..,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
atly admired nnd be ity. Let no institute tolerate the ins trnc• extensi on o f ils road 10 the Miss ouri river.
of the foll o win g town s 1ips fo Kn ox
meeting at the Armory on High str eet 1
No. 215 . T HU.KB II Ol'S E S, corn<'r Garn ·
H.ed u ced Price s.
d11ted Store service c{lmpany uf Boston and fully di\'hled the honors of the c,·oning tor who nirs his pet theories in a long bo.>m- The purp ose is to tighten the grasp of Dalti- James Monroe , President, to George
co unty , 0. , to-w it: (;Jint on, Wa vn e, rni on, bie r and nay street~,-Kin.ll: proper ly . Will
Monday evening, ,,·hen arrangemen ls were
Sapp:
land
in
Union
township
.....
Morgan,
Plea
sa
nt
.
J
efferso
n
,
1Iowa
r
d
an
d
New York for $200,000.
Striclly
One
.Pri
ce
buL
thnt
cxlremcly
with his associnte. ?.Jr. Ny e . The gentle·
be so ld n t :1 ln1rgnin if pt1rd 1.:1scdsoo n.
b,uti,: lecture,
~:1,ich either
!nib
the more on the grnin of th e wejt. The plan , :is
begun for !he meeting of the officers of the
Madison. Pre s ident, to George
Hillinr, a regu lu.r Ph ys ician t o ren der such
- Monday wns ns bnlmy as n i!!ipring <lay, men were grcafly pleased with their visit tn1cl 1e1s to slt·ep or !ends them out to find rep ort et.1, is to secure co ntrol of the Quincey. James
L ow.
Ko. 2X5. J!Ol"SK Fn i r nrourn l .Add it io n,
Sapp _"lnn ,I in Union ................... . .
medi ca l .sen ' ices to tf1e pau pers in th eir reFifth
regiment
,
which
will
be
held
in
this
nud the feathcreJ songsters that remained
to )Ji. Vern o n, nnd expres,ed a desire to more prolitnblP f'rnployrnentelsewliere-. The Mis'°'ouri and P acific rand to Trenton and
specti\'e town sh ips as they ma y be enti tled 2 story frame:, 5 rooms, l\:.c. Price $l:!OO.
city,
\Vednest.lay,
January
15th
,
ne:xt,
to
in the northern climate, unde~crred hy the return here nut
No. 2~7. HOrS l~ and 3 m·re!'l, nor th pa r t
to rend er und er the s tat ut e.
H erca ner
sessiou, wliich will be it.Jen that lhe in!ltitute ought to be a sort of build the r<'maini1 1g distaucc, 60 miles , to
elect n successor to Col. Scdgw ick of Zanes·
E J Ma~ers et ux . to Thos Magers,
cl aims for such !'.ervicPs in sa id township~ of (;ity, ~fable, orchnrd, &c. l 'rice s:1,r,00.
proti1pects or wintry bl~sts , caroled as j oy- 11eartily approved by every person: who
armory where the teacher moy j:O and St. Joseph . comp let ing the work within a
land in Howard ....... .• ...... .•.......... 3500 00 ville, who was promoted to the position of
will not be reco gniz ed by the und ersig-ned
No. 288. H O G.SE and 3 Lrit~, JH)rl h par l
fully ns in rnid·summN .
henrd them Tuesduy eveninr.
panoply himsl'lf fl.,r his nut encounter with a ye:tr. The B. & 0. officials at Chi cago James M McClellan to Peter Va11unle ss rend ered by so me 0111: of such regu- of city, stnb1e,&c.
A bar~ai n for $3,000.
aid-de.camp on Major General Carnaban 's
- In the lfni1ed State s conrt Thur sday ,
Winkle,
land
in
Morgan
..•.•••••.......
pr o fess to have no knowlcdg o of nny su ch
larly app o rnt ecl phy s icians.
his grf'1t arch er1emy, the County ExaminNo, 200. H OlrSE, north pa rt of C'ity , H
staff. The committee to arrange for this
Hugh
Miller's
executor
to
Hugh
A
Signs o f t h e Tim es.
ij.obert r. Hnlliday, late cashier
First
Tm
;
BOARD
o,
DIR
HCTOR3.
story frpm-3 . .5 rooms. P rice $700 .
er. w111laughed to scorn. The tea cher can design.
Miller, land in Harrison .... .... .... ..• 600 00 interesting event consists of Lieut. Col. L.
Of the Coun ty Infirma ry , Kn ox Con n ly, 0.
Nntionol bank of Mt. Gilrull, plead guilty to
A glance nt the Holiday nnnounccrnents
No. 2fJ3. H OUSg , W<·:-:itChes t n u t ~tr{'et,
Mansfield Shield: Kotwilhstandiug :ill re- John Hipp to Peter Hipp et nx., land
learn 10 pnr~e difficult con!!Ltruetions in
dec l 2-3t
G.
Hunt
anJ
Sir
Knights
DeColignon,
Ens·
embezzlcml ' llt und wus g:i,·cn n sen•n-yeor
n ear .Main, :.!sto ry br ick. P l'ice $:WOO
in the D..;.r.l!Ell, promulgated by the ruer. gnunmar and soln
in Jefferson ... ....••...•••.••... ..••... ...•. 2300 00 minger, Cooper and Keefer. Cnp't. .Apple~
knotty pr oblems in ports to the contrary, the Black Diamond
Con~is · g of Toilet sets, Mansentence in the Ohi o penitentiary
James Monroe, President, to Ale.xNo . 207. H OrS E an d 2 Lo ts, l\l a n~ncltl
~hanh1 of ~(t. Vernon, indicates tho near a rithmetic from the text books in his own railroad scheme is still alive. On ThursJuy
LOCAL KOT ICES.
ton was instructed to extend invitations to icure sete, Smoking sets, Shaander nnd James Greer, patent for
ave nue, H story fru.m c,5 roo rns, stab le , &c.
- Among lhe i11dictmenb return ed Ly appr,,a ch oft he most interesting occasion of
room. Bui wbat he needs to lenrn nt the of last wtek nine en~inetrs and chninmen
laud ........ ................... ........ . .. ..... .
the
Brigadier
General,
his
staff
and.
all
Price:
o nl y $1200, if pu rchafletl soo n .
the Wayne county grand jnr_v were tliuse ~he year. The show windows or the shops
Lambs
for Sale .
institute ia the mo!!Lt apprond
methods of sun ·eyed the Pl ensa.nt Va!ley regi on in
regimentnl officers. The program will in- Ying sets, Collar and Cuff box- Sb1·opshh·e
No. 346. H On) 1-J, G:imbiCI' A n? l1lil', 2
aguinst JJaltio Sang and :\Jinnie Snyder. anJ stores are resplendent in holiJay attire;
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co urt the te~tntor having bee n of un sound mind.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
- -T HE Frank Erb, of Cunningham
i)[o. , 00
years old, recently won n prize nt n.
SECOND SATURDAY
shooting match 1 some of the best
marksman in the St,,te Leing: nm ong
01 •' E\ ' ERY JJOlli'l'II AND 'l'HE
the contestiints.
LAST SATURDAY
A colored so mnamUuli st in Georgi a
- OF'walked to the next village, several
Se1,te1ube1·,
O<·tobel', No1 'e1nber,
miles rlistant, n.nd hnck, awakening on
c:eUing within n few squares of his
l;,ebruury
, iUureh 111ul AJ)ril.
home.
7/Jiij .. Exntninations
will com mence at 0
]!!Hy n. mn.n ki sa his own wife in ,i
o'Clock, n. m.
theater ? Dr. Gold~·ein made n. tes L case
L. D. B QX _gnRAKE , Pre st.,
Mt. Vernon, 0.
in 11. Kansn~ City th eate r , and he and
C. W. D URB IN , Clerk,
hi s wife were immediately esco rted out1'.,rcdericktown, 0. side by n policemnn.
T.,, 8. HOtf( ' I{, Blndensburg 0.
Nichola s Ei chson, oi Pinconning,
l\Iich., kill ed a. bear n few dn.ys ago near
Gladwin th at was de sc rib ed by the nn.·
tives ns an "o ld lunker. " It weigh ed
Another Capitalist boys a yearling son of 480 p ounds dre ssed.

Meresburgsin Demand

ABERDEEN,
SOUTH
DAKOTA
Merosbur~,

pric e pnitl $5(0 .

Bethl ehem, Pu., Oct. 1, 1889.
,-:;1~~=:;-:~h1:1J~~~ayoontc.r ot.thetwoDakotAS
~Jcssrs. S. and F., Gentlemen-I
will
w.c:o.aotre r 1u,-eewr11cholcognan. ntecd7per cent , tn.kcthecoltMatt
Maison at pnce named.
1
11
~~::~
\ ,'t~~~
nnoa':~~ oo~n;:, J~;!t!s~ $500. 8hall I makethe check p ay able to
d,~f)Ol<IHorIla.net. Umonths, at IIpercent per annum. Mr. Austin or yourselves.
T. \V.
1tyo11o.re-,ek~WolnTest.ment;J.woknowttwillJ>f\Y
First National ]fonk , Bethleliem, Pa.
0
1i:!i~1o~l ~v::e=.phrEY~~Egll16'M~i&E
e<HIPASY. AI.Jerdeen,South Dakota. Or-Orr IAwsoo,
Mr.1'. ,v.is abum 1ently nble to meet l1is
v.1· .• i:=sCheetnutSt. l'hlladetpWa.Pa.
obligations; h e hns nn iu come of probably
7nov4t
$8000 yearly • • Cashier.

~~~ni~iwi;.MMTiiiwiOP~tt:;,;i
Brood
,.
lol~ENTSsAMPL'i§.
F'RH

l:lll~J¼Jgrf;.J!JE:
....~S:N~l~rr:cr~7novlyr.

mnres for sa lc.

s HANmERGER

& 1mN K,

~fan sfield, Ohio.

BAl,TDIORE
ANO

Honest.
In these dnys of adulteration
nnd
fraud, in all brn.nches of busine ss and
pursuits, it is pleaaing to kn ow thnt
there is one m Pdicin e pr epared whi ch
is stri ctly pure.
Snch 11. medi cine is
Sulphur Bitter s in curing scrof u la. you
can depend upon them evt•ry time. , \V.
B. Evert s, A. M. , Charlestown, S. C.

doc12-2t

Localsin this Paper,:

P.ARR

SIL A

THE
PALA~E
PHARMA~Y
l

'

.. SHOE:-:- STORE
NEW:-: BOOT. . AND ._,

ClllCAGO
& PHILADELPHIA
,v11ere

e wiJl be pleasetl
to .meet . ttll his old <'nstom<'t' ,~
GOOD GOODS
AT 'J'JII•'. J.OWES'J' l'RI( ' EI'!.

-VIAmake Uoth men and women tru er
Americn.n s and better citizens, to render
STR.IOTLYO
NE
PR.ICE.
Washington and Baltimore.
par ents a ud ch ildren more harm onious,
nnd the homes happie1·.
.
Boots
anti Shot' !lif:Untie to O.-d""."I" and
lh"'"t•a ~;riug l\· ~.n1 ,, . D01u-.
'The management of the \Veekly Ohio
~ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAST SI.DE OF .MAIN S':'REET
Nove111ber
10th, 1889.
State J ournal re cog nizes the fact that
SILA.S PA.RR. ]J:t. Ve1•11011;
0.
many people cnnnot ha\·e a Qre,Lt v,ir
riety of periodical s and luw e combined
WEST BOUXD.
the \Jest of nll within i ts pages.
.
/ m 1_e
~ m ~a, nl
The m ,Hi.:et repo rts :\n<l th e news of Lv Pittsburgh
........ G 30 ti 30 ti Oo ....... .
the wo rld nre found condensc<l. in its
am
pm
pnges; n.nd there, too, may be found
" Wh ec lin _·.. "'i 35 0 101 9 l5 9 05 *3 15
'
um
ampm
the best stories, the best literAry correspondence-, and Lhe al>lest n11d m ost in- " Zaucsyillt'. 10 3 1_ 12 0G/12 22 I~ 30 7 01
telligent discussions of :1\1 the great
..... 12p 30 1 40 1 40 l 45 t8 05
questions before the pt1Ulic. In nd- ·' Nt.>-wark
diti on to these nre the \':nious depn.rt- Ar Columbus. 1 20 2 -15 2 4.5 2 45 9 05
meuls : '' .Horticultural,"
"l;~arm and Ar Cin<'innali 5 aof 6 55 0 55 i 33 ........
--~IAIU:HS
01' -pm
pm am
Garden, " ''T"alnrng-e's Sermons,'' ' 1 Les" Louis\"illc.. 11 45 t i 07 12 07 7 JO ....... .
so n LeaYes/' " \Vhnt \Vf' Shall \Vear,"
111
a Ill
"Fnsh ion Notes/' ''Young Folk's Dc- '' St. T.onis ... :ii 05
~G
55 7 40 .:.:...:..:.:..
.pa..rtment /' "J>u1,zles," 0 0hio News, "
·
pm
am
pm
14Grn nd Army
Matters, " " Local News
Lv Columbn~ 10 00 ll 30 ....... 1l :20 6 50
of Frnnklin County aud Columbu~/'
.
•
a m
p ml
anrl mn.ny spe cial features.
'' MLVern o n ll 57 1 37 ........ 2
54:
It is n lnrge new:!pnperj it is the best
.
pm
new spape r; it is nhe:i.d of nil others; it " Ma nsfiel d .. l:l 57 2 3.7 ........ 4 0-110 03
..I.re Showing
nu Exqnisill'"IJ'
Ueauliful
C'ollecllon
of
1s the paper for the homes; it is the Ar Sandusky . ... ... .. ... :.. .. ...... 6 10 a m
,n:ASONAlll,E
l'AIIIUOi,
2 57 -1- :l3 8 26 G 4512 16
soldiers' pnper; it is Lhe farmers ' pa per; Lv Fostoria...
itis the childr en·s pHper; it is gotten
up regn.rdless of expense; it ia made to Ar Chica::o .... O 45 10 55 .'J 15 4 30 7 35
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY!
cover e\·erytlling; it is n.t the sam e time
EA.ST BOUND.
che ap , it is to all subscribers onl ) One
Dollar a Yenr.
n m1p
a 1111 p In r 11~
In po~itics the Ohio State J onrnal is Lv Ch icago .... 10 10 • 2
10 10 40 fio 0,')
pm
am
am
Republi can, am t an eit.rueat a.cI vocnte o f " Fostoria .... 4 20 9 rn 4 3 1 G 30 12 IG
the principles of that pnrty.
On nil
u 8andusky .........
G 45 5 00 7 40 ...... . .
political que~tion~ there is 110 uncer" .llansfieid .. G 1011 0G 7 17 9 55 t2 41
tninLy nbo ut its uttera.nces. It is for
a m p m
prot ec~ion to American inJus!ry, for " Mt Vernon .2_05 12 01 8 32 !..!...2:.5
~~
'
equality of nll men before Lhe lnw, for
p m
9
the right of e,·ery cit ize11 to ca.st one Lv Cinci nnoti t2 28 7 30 7 30 7 32 ....... .
ballot and to lrn.ve thnt b:1llot ho nestly
·· OQlumbns .. •6 50 ~ 11 30 11 20 :.:....:..:..:
...:.:
counted.
It is for honesty anrl purity
a m n m p m
in all public nff.tirs Jt is not only for " Newark ... s 0512 4, 12 55 12 40 5 00
tli cse things, but it i'i nggressivcly llllll
' Zane!:!villt• .. S 50 1 31 l 43 1 33 U 20
un c.,mpr omi si ngly for the :ll.
·· W hee lin .., lt 45 4 30 4 35 5 10 10 oe
On these detlarit.ti on s and announce- Ar Pitt sburgi; ........ 7 25 7 25 8 00 4 00
men ts the Ohio Stale Journal nsk s Lhe
a m P m P m a m P m WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.
contin u ed favor of it-S one hundre<.l '. "Wa shington 11 45 4 o,.:;•.••...• 7 10 ... .... .
RN 1T GOOD (Large Assortment. )
thou sa nd readers, and will be glad of " llaltirnorc .. 1~
5 20 ........ 8 20 ... ......
their assi stnnce tu increa se Lhe number "P lnltt.llclphja 3 20 7 20 ........ 11 00 ....... .
YARNS (Best Stock in
City.)
1 pm
to twice thn.tamount.
....1
Terms, by mail, post- paid: \Veekl.v " New Yurk 5 55 10 00 ........ 1 45 ........
Ohio State Journal, one yen.I', $1.00; six
Col;unbn s Zanesville ond Sandn sky Ac.. HOSIERY, GLOVE$, MITTENS.
m onth s, 00 els.: lh ree _..,rnonths , 35 cts. c•Jmmoda:hi'n lcan •s Columbus t i.20 a m;
MUFFS, BOAS, STOLES (Very ChP.ap.
)
To all su bsc ribing: be fore J:muary 1, arrives at i,rncs\ :ille 9.56 n m: ar rives at
1890, fifte en m onths for only one dollar. Sandusky U.30 p .. m.
.
·
Sample r op i£s sent Oil npplication.
; • Tmins _rnn daily. t Daily Cl;cept Sun•
FANCY FRINGES,
ORNAMENTS, &c,
Remittance 3 should Uc made either by <lay. t_Dailycxc~pt Monday.
,
ba nk draft e:cpre~s m one v order JJuSL· . 8l.el'p1ng and Drnlng Curi;on nil fh rough
• •
'
,
•
~ .
J
'
l'ra1n s.
office order, or re,gt~~er letter. ·r Addre 88 I C!tas. o. ~cull, Genernl Pa:!>sengerAgent,
OHIO STAIE JOURNAL,
I Baliimoro. Mu.
JO! SOVTH ~LI 1:- ~ TP.F.F.T ( Nex L Io 11·,,rd',·.)
Colum lius Ohio.
\V .. W. P ea body , Gcn. Hup'L.. Chi cag o, Jl1.

..

,

'

S. W. STIMSON
. &"SONS,

"'I

4t1•8

n ml nm

mr
551t7

I

CORRECT
GARMENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN
.! I

I

141S. HIGHSTREET,

..

REMOVAL!'

Cl~LU~IBU~,
0.

= ==== ·· - =-=-=========

====

Tl•e I,ong-Standhag
ml. ot our Bl,ANUET
SALJ<: has
bcco111e a "chestnut,"
but owing to the ,·onstuut
throng
of 1>eo1>le at 0111•store, 'twas h1111osslble t·o gh "e orclcr111
t"or ib r<i1110,·nl and gh ·e 1•lace to the a1111ou11ce111e11t
thut nlth
un iucrea~c
ot· hclJ• we nre now uble to " ·,ulc
through
the .. ,,owd,an,I
each day I>OUR J<'ORl II HARGA.fl\'S to every
one fi•osn every
tlc1>nrf111 .. 11t in onr
stere.
Yes,

SEASO
ABLr;GO
·ODS!
AT PRICES BELOWTHEIR VALUE
th·e

PLUSH,

BA

~L::t:l;,'.j'SO~'S-

ORO-W-D

THE

f~

THI<: BARGA.l:'\'8

Tells

where

early

to avohl

and

same

the

rn~b.

All

call'

be se<'urecl.

goocls

Cull

m, rcprcscntccl

11rlce to e, •cry OU<'.

BROWNING
& SPERRY

